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Personal Empowerment Program
A loving, safe atmosphere is creaied forthe unfolding ol the person you

have always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to
facilitate the process of changing your perception, int€rpietation and reac-
tion to lite. This transformation will ensure a happi€r and more effective you.

During the six montr program you will receive individual and group
support, massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recom-
mended reading material and great friends.

Wxrr Peo*e ene Sryrxl aaour l{E Paocner...
r' My physical health improved immediately, in particular my digestive and colon systems. &i'/t Frctke, @oprvicist
y' The value I have receiv€d has been ronected by my triends and co-workers who acknowledge that I am diftprent,

that I look ditfer€nt and am happier. 
- 

peg gud<t, Enwgenc! care Nurse
y' | never kn€w how d€ad I telt in lif€. I n€v€r lived lite to its fullest. I never really experi€nced love or joy until I

statted breathing. Jean Lanoue, Beauty saton ihoager

The next Personal Empowerment Ptqrum stafts NOv. 7, 1992. We invite you to find out more
by atlending a Free Preview EVening. Tltey are held every Thursday night startlng Sept.tTth.

lt.tren Drnecror'ts GoHsulraurs, lNc.
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone
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Physicist, phllosopher, author of Thc Globel Bratn and The Whltc llole ln Tlme

Peter Russell
in VefnOn (one ntght only)

September 22, 1992
OLanagan Unlverslty Gollege l.ecture Theatrc - 8:OO pm

Trckets at tha door: Adult, $9.OO & gtudcntt $5.qt (seathg ltnlted)

Rurrctl otr€rs a ncw and revolutlonaqr pcnpecuve on the current global crtsle/challenge whlch he has
detatled h hrs book. Tbc whtt tfotc b llmc. our ftrtutc cvoluttotfsnd thc mGrnlng of NOW.

Ru!|clt suggests tbat our global cdsls ls taldng us closer and closer to a mornent where we can elther br€ak
down or break tlrrough to a mom€nt ofevotuuonary dlmax mor€ exctttng than the most oPurnlsttc futurtst
has lmaglned.

Drscugs rnr Srrsanror oF oIrR Tnoi wrru rrus h,oroulror,v
Spnrru,u, rvo Tfioucrm kovornYc lllers.

Sponsored by,.,..The Ke'bzch Foundatlon, a Vemon-based natlonally regtstercd non-Pront roclcty,
dedlcat€d to offedng and Suldtog the study and acu\.atlon of tlle process of fu$r rcallzlng out hunEn
potenttal for thc purpose.of nnldng the planet a Peacrful, hairrDnlous and lovlt:g Place to lfirc'

For morc lnfo. phone The Kebzeh Fdn. at 549-4479 after August 2?
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LEADBRSHIP CBNTRB

At lost, o school ftot teoches: Netson, B.c is tocored in rhe beouriful
* Personol empowermenf ond oaountobility, Selkirk Mountoins. in fte heort of the
* Vision-level counselling skilh, v^
* [ommunity-buirding ond rriio,ion, 

Koofenovs' vlsl0N MOUNTAIN' through this

* ftoice ond mostef in the world, 
' lroining progrom, supporls fie ongoing

*(reofivity ond visionory leodership. workof(hristopherMoon.

Redisrcver vour lrue essence. redoim the nower bf vour oift.
ind fulfill your commitment to ihe world.'

Informotion ond cotologue:
(604)3s2-59ss

Vlsl0l{ ltllOUNTAlN P0 Box 479, Nelson B.C, VlL 5R3



Tnensronraloxlr- Courseurc Senuce
ofbrlng Integrated heallng methods for
personal grcurth 8nd heallng reooyery

fior Indlvlduals and couples.

TnemroRumoxer-
Courseurxc Senuce

. hfiorasxnf lmtwurr
Coorcaurc

Frw Srnoo, D.C.T. c 868-8088

r," Spring Festival
of Awareness

April 23, 24 & 25th, 1993
Naramata. B.C.

i F.ll.trltlon .||nlnt.- F.b. 1, lscl

, lrdructor.p?llc.llon !om. wfil b.
.vrll&b l{ov. 1 to t .c. lslh, 19e,1

For mors Inlomallon write, phone or ks€p roadlng lssues

Meet the Crew

Registration
Coordinator

Nsxl year,lhoso lolks rogFlorlng
for lhe l5th Annual Sprlng Fssll.
val ol Awareness at Naramata.

wlll b€ In lhs kind and gontlo hands of Jan Stlckney. Followlng In
the well-ordorsd footsteps of Marion Wallers, Jan will b€ taking
overths responsibilities ot r€glslratlon. We would likslo lako thls
opporlunity to introduce you lo Jan.

Jan is a long-tirne rssidont of Psntlclon, partnorlo Doug, and
mother to John (18) and Grog (1 6). Sho is a hornamaker and
mothgr who honors and r6sp6cts her own oftoris. She is also a
R€ikl practionor, with horS€cond deg166. Hor Roikl ls ons of hor
mosl lmporlant el€ments of h€r llfe. "lt ls noi Just somelhlng
comlng lrom my hoad,"-she states omphatlcally, "Thls comss
f rom my hearl."

Jan also assisls CarolRoss at Caravan Books on a oarttlme
basls, a good iob lor an avid roaderll Right now sh6 is engrossed
in Ths Power ol the Gitl by Chrlstophsr Moon and Tho Woman
who Ran wlth Wolvosby Clarissa Pinkolla Estes.

Jan has b€en assisting Madon with on-silo reglstration atthe
Spdng Foslival for lhe pasl tour years, and ls snjoying ll more
each tim€. "l havsn't mads ittovery many wotkshops, overlhs
yoars," shs says with a laugh, "l have too much lun juslonJoylng
all th€ wondertul o€ool6 and soaklno uo all that snsrovl" o
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Sturdy, Strong, Silent, Attractive and Lightweight
Very High Quality..., Yet Affordable!

Portable
Bodywork Tables

5 year guarantee
4 models & a variety of colors.

Made in Victoria, BC, by Cox Design

Phone Angele Rowe for a catalogue 492-098'7
or write *3O4-973 Forestb'rook Dr., Penticton, BC, V2A 289

Books & Beyond
1561Ellis Sireet, Kelowna, B.C.

Phone 763-6222

. Helurc wnx love
A BREAKIIfiII!}I ]'D/BODY MEDICAL

PROGNAI|S Fd TGALIIIO YOURSELF T OTHERS.

Leonerd- La*ow, MD

A practical slep by slep program lhat shows
ho,,v lo Urn on f|e ponEr ol our whole being -
haMs, heart and higher consciousnsss - to heal
oursgfues and ohers. Recommended by
Deepak Chopra & W. Brugh Joy.

Txe Stum Passace
Best selling author Gail Shoehy ol Passagss
rsturns with a myth shanering investigation f|at
s€b to eraso the sligma ot menopause. A book of
candor and hope that places menopause rvith thg
cyde of lilo as a gateway to a second adulthood.

R€guler $m.00 ,. on Selc $17.95 .. tjll Sept. 30

II0]|IRDL{SI0X',UL

"New Ace, Olo Ace Booxs
& Wrnes

LAZARIS EVENT rick€ts availabt€ at caravan
S€pt. l8: Socrets lo Changing Anything in your Lifo- lnstantly.
Sepll9 &20: Unleashing the Power b€hind lho Mask & Shad-
ows of Fear.

NEW HOURS
Monday CLOSED Thursday 9:30 - 5:30
Tuesday 9:30 - 5:30 Friday 9:30 - 9:00
Wednesday 9:30 - 5:30 Saturday 9:30 - 5:30

Tlnor Crno Reluncs & Rstrc Trenrpv

69 Ndnollmo Ave. East, Sufte #207
PENIICION,v2A llvll

c 493-1997

Specializing in......

Metap hysical Eoo fu e topu

forSoly, Min{, Spirtt & Aknet.

\gsilent Astrofoger
Moreenfued

tor insight into Personal Gro ,th, Compatibility & Direclion

270 Lansdowne St. - ro 828-0928
Kamlooos. B.C. VzC 1X7
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Pnblishcr of ISSUES

Summer Holidays

Evcry so ofteo, I furd the courage !o take time otrftom business.
Thb sutrrtrter I spent drce we€I(s exploring the Kootenays, going
borefoot, swimming in Kmtenay [:ke and visiting with friends. I
also Epcnt tfunc at m Ashra4 which reminded me of going o Bible
Camp whcn I was twelve yeors old.

My Gnndad was a devoted Calholic and my Mom enjoyed the
local nuns' cdnpany, so the four of trem came out often !o visit our
bomesrad inRosswood. These wond€rfully spiritual ladies loved !o
go fishing and they w€Ie eager !o give jus! about anytring a try, even
a liole targct pracdce, as you can se€ on this month's cover pholo,
I remettlb€r their good-heaned belly l,aughs and how defity Uley
@cacd to get around in those long skins despite thek dangling
rceadcs, ev€n on a hot summer day.

One Sunday, the padsh Farher joined the nuns and performed
outdoor Mass. I watched in amazement, as I thought God could only
be prayed !o in Church or hrceling ar your bed. I remember asking
the priest how he could say Mass without being under a roof; he told
m€ tbal anywherc was appropriat€ as long as he had his Fayer cloth
0d chalice,

Wh€n I was ihres years old I chatled with an angel, who read
ny tbougtrts od sprinbed a little snow on meas afarewell gifi. This
imagc is still clear in my miDd fld I ofre(l wonds why. Wher I was
for yers oldmy Mom tookme !o as?e€ch therapist, for I stiU hadn't
lesned !o speak properly. A voice spoke in my head, said "Give up
Angele: they have won." I can still see the therapist's moutlr
showing mc how !o enunciate my fust consonants. Soon after I could
spest propsrly, but dlat's anofier slory for anodrer dme. When I was
eight y€ars old and in the proc€ss ofdrowning, the same voice spoke
again s8yitrg, "sink !o the bouom and when you louchit, push." I did
this six tr eight dm€s ad finally an older girlfriend noticed my
dilcoma od rlsqred me. Many dmes throughout my life, I have
b€ard r voice spcal clerly in my he34 offering sound advbe when
I ne€dcd it. I lnew even as a child tl|a! I wasn't &inking the words
myself but I never associated the voice with "God": I just figured
werybody had such a voicr, even animals. I have come to realize
tbat fie voice in my head is my higher self and helps me feel
cdnected !o God.

Todan I also rcalize that going !o churcll as do Chistians is
oly mc of may ways to lnow God. During my suruner holidays
I joimd in some Pagan Riutals, experienced Native Indian Cererno-
nicsadstrycdatalAsbram, aschool f6Eas@rnspidhnlpractices,

I lov€d all the,se fcns of worship and I enjoyed discovering the dif-
fer€nt ways e3ch Sroup said "Thank you" o the Creator. I noted
many similarities betwegn tlle Nuns of my childhood and the
Swamis at the Ashrarn, for whom r€nunciarion, corunitmenq c€li-
bacy and srict obedience make God-realization possible. The Pagan
and Native Indian Celebrations had a more relax€d and earthly
connectedn€ss to them but were also very spiritual.

The surnner Save me time !o reflect on how I relale to the
Divine md I discovered ]har cenain programming has been instilled
in me by my upbringing. As Ichild,I saw God as a ftrauay person
who granted wishes to tlre good and punished the sinn€rs in purga-
try orhell. Every Sunday I was supposed to go !o cofesim befue
Mass, sunding in line at the lit eblek box to teu the prie$ wbarevil

' d€€d I had cornniued during the week. He would tell ne to say so
mEly llail Mrry's or The Lord's Prayers and all would be forgiven,
Somettuir€s I hd roubte fiSuring out lvbat I bad done during the
wesk that was bad ... maybe it was an acqmulation of little tldngs,
like $eaking cookies. I didn't und€rstand the rules but I wanted to
b€ sule so I covered all the b€se$ as purgatory didnl sound like a
place I wanted to go when I died.

As a teenaier, I went o Mass only on speciat occasions because
it pleased Grandad and it seemed important !o Mom. By then the
Chuch had switched Mass from latin to EnSlish, so I coutd
unde$tand whal was being said but I found it boring.

When I had children of my own I figured it n ould be good for
Ur€m !o learn aboul God, so I sent them to Sunday School though I
never went to Chuch Services myself. We chose the closest chuch
and they se€med to enjoy going, bur after a few years they refused
and I didnl undersrrd why. I w€nt to Chuch till I was twelve aDd
what was good for me suely mustbe good for my boys! After some
discussion on how they w€re fe€ling, we agreed they didn't have o
go. I felt sadfied U|ar I had done rhe right thing ard that the boys
would choose laEr in life b go !o chuclL if it meant anything o
trcm.

Today, loving God is being at peace with myselfand ultimately
with everyone else. I think most peopte realize that their way is not
the one and only way lo experience feeling connected to tlle Divine.
Itjust bappens to be fte one they have chosen. Many thanks to all of
you who shared with me your sacred ceremonies this summer: for
your inspiration will encouraSe me to seek opem€ss sd strength in
all of my €ndeavors.

So thtnk as V toar ctctT tbught
were !o be erc.hed in firc

upon the sky for all to see.
For so, in Euth it is.

So sp.ak as lf lhe voru cndn
werc but a single ear,

inEnt on hearing what you say.
And so, inlrutll it is,

So do as il yoar cvcr! dcct
were !o r€coil upor your head,

And so, in truuf it doei.

So vish u lt you vqc lhc wlsh,
And so, in truth you tre.

So Avc at lf Gd Hlmsclf t,os
need of you, His life !o live.

And so, in tru$, He do€s.

' Mbdad

w
\bd
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Gheryl Grismer
"To lead a loving lifo is not a drsam, it is not a philosophy,
it's an action. lt must b€ livsd, not thought aboutl' cheryt

One DaY Stress Reductlel -
Seplember 13 - Kamloops

In this class w€ will oxplore: broalhing techniques, visualiza-
tion, solt-hypnosis, autogsnics, progressivs rolaxation,
irralional thlnking, thoughl stopplng and mor6.

Spiritual lntenslve
3 weekends - Sepl.25 - 27, Oct.2-4,&I - 11th.

Join us for this uniquely graduatsd program ol paranormal
skills. Expect to feslthe program beyond lhe boundarios of
the week€nd as you b€como closerto your hearl's truth.

Ths above workshops ars in Kamloops
phone Leslle 55+15251or a the dera s.

Tarot Weekend
Nov. 28 & 29 In Kelowna

Corne and sp€nd a tun, action-packed day exploring lhs
traditional and ths otf-beat approachos to using tho Tarot.

Counselllng Sesslons-
'l - 1 1t2 hrE. Intultlve. A psychic arl portrail of your ensrgy field
wlth tap€d Interpretation followed by a tim€ fo. a questions. $85

Cheryl Grismer ... 86&8252 Kelowna

Come & meet the Author
Sept.30 - 7:30 pm, Leir House, Penticton . 95.00

Forbes Leslie will speak on his new book Formlng
Tribalizcd Communitlcs and the need for self-govemment

for our bioregion. Ipt's join logedrer !o share our ideas.

Forming Tbibalized Communities .
by Fofte l,cslic

Pragmatic Western industrial society, 'backs inb' tlle future, Until
an event, or act, occ1lrs, no acdon is hken. The event detennines drc
action to b€ taken - usually based on a previous situation or assumed
hallowed ideal, such as ftee en@rprise. As the Exxon Valdez oit spill
and similar situations denonsEate, we have llude a political phi-
losophy out of'crisis rnanagement.' Th€re is a disrustoftheories or
sclrcrnes tbat deal with our funrle. The result is. as we near tlrc end
of the mill€mium. we are 'eventdriven'. and have lost conuol.

Environmental limits to the carrying capacity of tlrc globe and
limiB to population growth now force us to re-appraise global
society, Ecological dangers are only the starting point, The continu-
ing allegiance !o wornout political and social structures incapable of
having a broader vision other tlan shon term gains &ain our energy.
We can no longer afford to be 'event driven' and must move away
ftom post icons, even from such acceprcd tenets as growth econom-
ics and financial security. We mus! free ou$elves from our past
trance !o consider new social values,

JIN SHIN DO o
Bodymind Acupressure

"The in-body experience"
vvlttl

ARNOLD PORTER, M.Ed.

Kmrloops: Part I Sept 18, 19 & 20
Part ll Oct. 3. 4 & sth

Conlacl: Marlene Mccinn (604) 372-2764 or 578-7934

Ner-soNi Part I Oct. 23, 24 &25
'Part l l Nov. 27. 28 &29

Contacl: Ken Martin (604) 352-1655

Galcanv: Part I Oct. 9, 10 & 11
Part l l  Nov. 13. 14 & 15

conlacl Bsryl Richadson (2103) 289-8706

Many are aware that a basic shift of outlook is nec€ssdy. So-
cial values such as pe$onal integrity and community responsibility
are thrusting thefu way to the foreftont. There has been an exraordi-
nary growth in the number of citizens who, for reasons ofpersonal
commitrnent, form small groups to recycle producs, defend envi-
ronmental concems, or produce merchandise of superior value, As
these groups grow they form a new tlpe of community. A commu-
nity whose puposes are a commiunent !o a sociat ideal, group iden-
dlication and polidcal acdon.

The growth of smaller groups is inevitable as national identifi-
cadon ends in the global (indusEial and commercial) rna*et place.
The emerging organizational sEuchres are fibal in ttle sense tllat
they are tlle pdme social nexus for communities ofpeople commit-
ted !o a cause. At the same dme they also fost€r a shared persmal
rcsponsibility-a caring for other mernb€rs. These structures herald
a cultue consistent with global limitadons and a stimilaring and
exciting altemative !o oui presen! excesses and individualism.

Forbes Leslic brings lo this book his eryericnce as a.lauyer, poli-
lbian, busiruss person, and community builder. He spenl Enrcan
in an intentional comruuity and during that period itrlcnsivety
sMied community ard busiruss organizotio,ts. As a lau,yer lor
f{teenyears he specialized in constitutional ,criminal, a.nd environ-
menlal law, He Ir s operoted o ntmber of busir€sses ond spenl al-
most tteo years in lapsn working with Japanzse busincss. He was
the crzcutive secretary for thc Green Party of R.C . and has nn as
a candidate in Provittcial electior8-
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Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)
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New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

Corneellitrg
(indivifual or ororrp)
Seil Aclualization
RelalbrBhir6
Wodchops to suil
}!ur need
Atfrmalbn tap€6

bx 273, Kelolvna, B.C. VIY 7N5

*
t
t

I

Phone (604)491-0333

Aslrology
Tarot
Runeg
lfumerclogy
Flom€opahb-
Healim
Astlo LoSos

The Two Eyes of Jin Shln Do
An East W€st Approach to the BodyMind

by Anold Porbr, M.Ed

Holistic Medicirp is increasingly realizing the profound i €r-
connection between body, mind and emotios: That the s€pararim
of tlrcse is dificial ard thar in reality they are inexricably united,
This means that our symploms, such as oul back achg or oul low
etr€rgy, are not to be isolated dd gonen rid of but ralha !o be
explored in terms of an expression of our whole being.

Along $esc lines, orienEl medicine continues to be I tr€esur
trove that yields de€p undersunding of how body, mind, cmodos
and spirit affectsclr oth€r. One ofits branch€s is AcuFessure, ci'ni -
lar !o e1rpuncnrrc but using ling€r pressur€ instcsd of necdles. Thc
acupriesstlt€ rts Emge frorn symprodEric bdeeply therape$ic. The
theorctical basis may be sirnplistic or sophisticaE4 repoinrreper-
loire may be large or srnall. Something called 'asuprassur€' may
consist ofa simple set ofseu-help tools or may be an evolved method
for releasing ard rebalancing the entire body-mind.

Wbat makef Jin Shin Do different from other systems of acu-
pessue is iu foundadmal use of the Strm8e Flows (otb€( transL-
tions includeOddCordujts, Wondrous Cbamels, Psychic Grannels
and Extraordinary Meridis$) and its use of westem psychotlrcra-
peutic conc€pts, most notably those of Wilheln Reich,

Jin Shi Do's use ofthe Strange flows comes ous fromlapanesc
scupressurist Jiro Murai's rEar desth vision of "rivers of fire"
running through his body. In gatiude for this recovery Jirodevoted
the r€st of his life !o undersurding this vision and l€aming how !o
use it for healing. His work came w€st wih one ofhis slld€nts, Mry
Burmcister, as Jin Shin Jyutsu. kr thc 1970's lo|a Tccgu[d€n's
rcseach in Japon connected ahese chnmels of liro's with the cight
Srange Flows or Ertraordinay Meridias of Chinase Aq4ltacore'
thus reuniting Jiro's legacy back !o its 5000 ye3r old Cbire roots.

Jiro's sponroncous rediscovery dd Te€Sudden's b€qu€nt
woft with dre SEaUe Flows enlarged otlr understsnding ofthsn as

Essence & l^'resence

A lirn€ h por8onal sxphatirn usino lhe C,edbn of .
Coromony, Courcil, The Game ot Trarsfonnatbn and
lho Prssenco of 3 Reki Maslsrs, Toachers & Gounsel-
lors.

$ 185.00 includ€s msals and bilening
15% discqrnt il regist€r€d by S€pt. 2Oh

nkanagan Reiki  Gathering
.:unday - Oct. 25 - 4 to 9:30 om

A tim6 lo enioy n€w and old conn€clions and mo€l
R€iki Masters Jane Hill-Daigle, Holly B[gar and Vicki
Allsn. Let's share a potluck supper and expbre issres by
using council prac{i:€.

$r0 - $20 SlUing Scale -Thb is a Porlmk Supper
(F .e Lr Relld Es3mce & Pr3scre Psddpsnls)

Prdf[€c,nt*t: Lirda Vandedinde in Kelowna: 764€762
or Judy Byer in Pentkton: 492€096

and
way we
dglrtsdng
€motion,
chronic. themuscles
b€rome separat€d frorn
dirccdon b our life.
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The White Hole in Time
By Joan lrclntyre

If ever we have needed I new perspective in this time of global
crisis. or global challengq (which ever term you pref€r), fie titlG is
now, Peter Russell in his newest book, The Whlte Holc In Tlme,
our futur€ evolution and the meenlng ofNOW offers a rwolution-
ary persp€ctive on hunanity's place in the universe, Russell, who is
hrown for his ability to view situations globally in his best sellinS
book, The Global Brain, weaves togetlrcrphysics, mysticis4 psy-
chology, history and penonal experience to show lat le environ-
mental crisis, along with other planeury difficulties, is symptomatic
of a mudl deeper crisis in our perception of ou$elves, our anitude
lowards our planet and each othef,, as well ss our undcrstanding of
who we arc and what we want.

Arc these ideas rcally new?
Russell's gerdus lies in
his ability !o integrate
sciendfic data and int€r-
pretation with spiritual
truth lhereby literally
provoking his points.

This marriage of sci-
ence and mysticism
cballenges us to aban-
don our mat€cirlistic,
egoc€ntric life styles in
o(der !o awaken b our
full spiritual polential:
"The morc ways we
discovered to mdpu-
lat€ and change our
world" the more (nlr
belief that we werc irdi-
viduals in conEol dour

des try was srcngthened. As our abilities grew we seduced our-
selves into believing that such prowess could satisfy all our needs,
psychological and well as physical.

"This preoccupation wi0r our own well-being led us to bsome
increasingly s€U-centered. More and more we saw ourselves as
sepaiaE individuals, each conc€m€d with his or her ox,n fullillment,
competing with others for the means to achieve it-...Irss and less
were we prepared !o devote ourselves to 0re group - inde€d the more
industrialized we beaarne. the more self interest becarne a virtue.

"This sense of separateness was funher boostcd by a sciGntific
paradigm that saw tlrc world like amechanism, devoid ofspirit-even
devoid of consciousness, Like a boisterous l€enager we became full
ofourselves and our capacides, replenishing our new-found sense of
fteedom from 0re family. Except that in this case the fflnily that had
brought us up and supponed us so far, and ftom which we werc now
separate ouselves was Moaher Finh. fwhite Hole 102{}.)

But Russell also sees that our acaeleradng pace of devcloprnent is
taking us closer and closer to a momcot of inn€r evolution and Eans-
forrDtion, a moment wherc we must break down or brea& through,
If we succe€d in making the necessary shift in consciolxness, 0rc
momenL the white hole in time, will lead to an evolutionary climax
more exciting than llle mosr optimistic futurist has daled o imaginc.

Indee4 thismornentmay be tlemome toward which all evoludon
has been buildinS sinc€ iime begen,

Pckr Russclt isbcill,g sponsoredby tluKebnh Foundalion,He
*ill speah in Vernon orE night only, thc 22 of ScpQmbcr a.t
Okarugan Urtvcrsity Collegc lzcture Thcalre at 8 pn. Russctt is
au or S scvcn bok, his ru,,r.st bcing lfu-Vh a-Helcitlie-
Formorc ido. contacl: Thc KcbzchFoutrfution: 549-3005, Vcmon

A Gentle Approach to Healing

RPM
An individual technique that
can be leamed by €veryone

*FREE Introduction on Thursdays

lstDegree ... Sept.18 & 19, 7:0G10 pm&9.5pm
2nd Degree ... Sept.76 &n, W&.7-70 & Sun.9-5
Contact...Charlene Cook EW4n

lst Degree ... sept. 25 & 26 ... Fri. 7-10 pm & Sat. 95 pm
2nd Degree ... Sept. 23 & 27... Wed. 7-10 & Sun.9-5
Contact...L,ea Hmry &3&7686

lstDegree... OcL2&3...Fri 7-10 pm & Sat.9-5 pm
2nd Degree ... Sept. 30 & Oct. 4 ... Wed. 7-10& Sun. 95
Contact ..Carol Mann 769-3987

1st Degre€ ... ftt. 16 & 17... Fri. 7-10 pm & Sat.95 pm
2nd Degree... Oct 14 & 18 ,.. Wed. 7-10 pm & Sun.9-5
Contact.. Jan Stickney 49244,12

Reiki Master
Vicki Allen

from Silverton...35&ZE6
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TRANSFORMATIONAL

FayeStroo AnneFoss

Fr!r. i. . rabftq 1..&i,
r c(nt-na rnd t rin.r d
Iltrfan.tion Cdm-l-
lota in t.ha KGlosna rrrr 6r
rir J|!.r.. th6 rsntly
Fo.d tb. Dolphin C.6tl.
rh.r! .ha ha. hc. cdn-!.
[rrg !n d6. H.r brcl.
8rond iNlu&. FJ,cbilaric
nurring, rduc.tio4 Ff
cholsr, hyp.ui!, .trd [i
cnain aring. &r. .ttdo.d

hatdoatont d€rla fr6 thc Conccptfh.rtDf ldtihrta
b 8.n Attolo, T{|l! in 1980. 8h€ pr.dic.d lr e con..pt
thrndrtt t .cLaandcouDlorforha"anhfiv.Socid
8.rda in Nb.rt "

Flft5r lour hours of lndepth pereonal and profeseional tralning for those comnitt€d to thetr
om penonal growth rrho wmt to be of rupport in their relationehips wtth friendr and farntly.Itte
couree le arrnique ryntheeir of univerral rpiritual principlee atong with contmporary therrafoutic
theora and tcchnlque. Each p^arilclpant wllt expertence-bottr coungettor and clieut rdler 

".pioti11ivarlour tools and tecbnlquee for transfotrnation. All theorlec and proceseea ln this course will havi
ar their formdatlon the principle of lfi)% accountability.

O O OSolnorrEEToprcsroBECovEREDO O O
0 Developing and integrating

intuitive abilitiee with
couneelling techniquee.

O Developing inherent
leaderebip rtylee.

O Underetanding discovering
and transcending uncongcious
blocLa and patterne.

Counsellor TYairring Program
prerented by

Anna brr I er.
6icri. in cou!-
..[ina Oom thc
Coun.. l lor
TtdrrirA f d-
tut! and hlr 

_

orDy yaan aa-
Dcli.nco in
waling in th.
hc.linf d.. Sh.
hr. t tcn th.
tnining io .d-.

DinL!.r th. Mylr&Biag. lyF Indicrtor
.nd rorb with Art th..rpy md PsJrcho
dna.. gh. .bo h.. .Fidi'rd tr.ining ia
bjrDndda ard acrual or.

O Dxploring stages of relation-
ohips (Healing relationehips -
paat, present & future).

O Developing more genuine
relationships

O Accessing inner resources.

O Exploring new perceptions
and heightened awareness.

Free Introductory Nightg
Veraon . Scpt l7 - Thurr&y ?8O pm . IJbrary Medng Room

Kclowaa . Scpl 12 - Ibecday ?:90 pm . Dotphla Centne

Tbainingprogfan
Octobor 6 to 8l - Mon&y & Wedaerdry evontngr & all &y Satur.day

To tr;gir,tcr u for ,rrorp info'1,,'a'rbn cdk

Fera nc KEr,owNe 868-8088 Arorn rx Lunmr - il7-S7SB ltlmnvry wVn$roN 646-?ggl

Marilyn Evane

f.rtlyn h... B.ED. rnd 18
JDrE .xp.!i.n6 in tl|'.' So-
cbl S.wic.. [cld in valiou.
ctp.cllie!, including frqtt
linc )Duth coun.elld, .u-
Frvior .nd diEc-tor of h.r
orn cmrpany, Spectano
CoDnunity Crrr 8.rvi6
in Cdaaly, Hcr tr.inina ir
noltiii.ciplind inddirg
p.ychdog, aid roit,
hde".hip t rinlry, vrrior
tlrcrepiarDd Ecrta.ot Dodalti.3,.ac Faactofhat
crrc.r, she ha! b6en responliblo for trrining coon4lloE
|nd hr! bectr invdvd in th. prc-rtatioo oftr|n.&rna-
timd worbhoF fa lir y!r'.

O Opening your heart to more
love, joy and compassion.

O Learning alternative
tcchniquee to traditional
counselling including art
therapy and psycho-drama

O The Myers-Biggs'[pe
Indicator will be given to all
participants.
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AWAKENING TO THE POWER
OF OUR INNER HEALER

by Marilyn Evans

To the Wt of us that is the healcr. To lhc Wt of us that nccds
to bc heoled And lo lhe awarcness tht ve oA contiin borh,

Healing our lives is a nahml process thal we are all involved in
consmtly, whether we are conscious of tlfs or not. And even if it
is our job to heal, at times we all expedence a dissalisfaction with
some ar€a of oul life, be it our job, rclationships, our physical
app€arance, financial situation, etc. Somedmes the dissatisfaction
arises even when the ex@mal areas of our life appear fine, Some-
times we disrniss this dissatisfaction to get on with lhe tasks of daily
living only to find it re€merge some time later, It rnay even rcNm
in more int€nse forms such as an emotional crisis or a physical
illn€ss. It is often at the point of such a crisis tlnt we seek help.

No matter how sever your situation, there is a place inside you
that holds the key to your healing. Whether you can unlock lhis
pow€r youself or whether you ne€d a guide to lead you, the power
for your healing lies witlin you and no one else. What we all ne€d
when we are feeling bad is genuine caring, undentanding, suppon
snd nonjudgmental acceptance whether it be from a friend or a
profesimal helper. If these conditions exist at a heardelt level in the
relationship between dte one giving help and the one receiving it, a
wondous energy emerges that has be€n called "unmnditional
love". This energy has the power to heal both the one seeking help
and the one offering help. ''The Course in Mimcles" goes even
further !o say tllat the healer helps heal in others what he or she needs
!o heal within himself or herself.

The term "unconditional love" is bandied about in rnany
psychological texts and can simply become a meaningless concept
ifnot exp€rienced directly. And unfortunately Inany ofus have noq
even many who are professional helpers. The $ate of "uncondi-
tional love" is not one d|at can be achieved trough the application
oftechniques. It can only be achieved by the willingness to open our
hearts !o other human beings.

De€pak Chopr4 M-D. and well-knwn author of mmy books
on healing has recendy rlritren a book called ''Unconditional Life' '
and emphasizes the sadness of wai ting for a crisis in our lives !o le3d
us to a place of de€per meaning. He has notic€d in his wo* that
people who re diagnosed as having a terminal illness often sud-
dedy sttrt appreciating the wonder of life. For some it can be too
late. For othe$, it can be a tuming point in their lives; and docu-
m€nted cases of people who heal themselves of cancer and othe! ter-
minal illnesses through inner awareness and sef-love is becoming
mqe and more cornnon, to the wonderment of medical science.

This is not to disparage tlrc work of medical science or the dis-
cipline of psychology. The breakftroughs that have been made in
these areas by hard-wo*ing, dedicated people are quite phenome-
nal. However, dre consciousness of increasing numben ofpeople
all ov€r the world, including many sciends$, is opening !o Oe pos-
sibility d|at there exists unexplored wisdom and power inside every
individuat. Many are now expedencing a deep yearning to explorc
these inner fronti€rs in the search for more meaning, peace and joy
in life.

Everyone's joumey is unique and disnilied and deserving ofre-
spoct tro mauEr what it looks like on the outside. No matter what path

is takeu, he€ling and whol€mess de tlle ody possible outcomes,
becarse drc universe iskind and loving md would leadnoone todry
othef place. The suffering we may expe'ience along the way is
simply an illusion, md nothing more, that will dissolve wben we no
longer have a use for iL C

Muityn, togethcr u,ith Faye Stroo ard Arne Foss wiU be ofer-
ing aTran{ormaliotul Couttscllor Trainhg Progran h Octobcr.

CELESTIAL TEACHINGS
AMISSION INTRUTH

classgs wlth

JESUS THE NAZARENE
CHANNELED BY GINNY SAYEBS

AT ONE-MENT
* To tully embrace AT ONE-MENT into every coll of your

body, into your emotions, and into your soul.
:F To hav€ a tull understanding of b6ing ONE with God

and mankind and all life torms.
Tlme: Wedne8dey, Sept. 16th - 7dl0 pm
Cost: $20 US or $25 Canadian
Locallon: Dolphin Centre, 1735 Dolphin Ave, Kebwna

.THE LAYING OF HANDS
* For those who a(e ready to make fuller commitment to

the service of God. Jesus willteach he Laying ofHands
to Heal.

Tlme: Frlday - Sept. 18lh - 1 0:00 am ro compl€don
cost: $125 US or$150 Canadian.
Locatlon: #216-3175 Demontreuil Crt. Kelowna

RADIANT ENERGY HEALING
* The process of becoming ONE wifi the consciousness

of the body of those who are healing.
* From your place of pure and perfect divinity you will

creato a new vision that will be impdnted into the body,
mind and emotions.

tF You will l€arn how to raise your fr€quency to the ner.v
vibration of what the body needs to heal.

Tlme: Sat & Sun - Sept.19 & 20th 10 am bdnpredon.
Cost: $300 US or $360 Canadian.
Loca$on: #216-3175 Demontreuil Crt. Kelowna
Prerequisite ... completion of Laying of Hands class

Please prereglster for all evonts a3 seatlng 13 llmlted

For more information and BESERVATIONS please call
Peter Mik-i-el Hutt at 868€218 ln Kolowna
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inKAMLOOPS
Free Introductory Evening
Septenber 23 - Wednesday - 8 pm

An Evening with Brother Charles
September 24 - Thursday - 8 pm
$10 Contribution

Weekend Empowerment Program
Sept. 25,25 &27 - Friday - 8 pm
Saturday & Sunday - 10 - 6 pm
$2$ Contribution - $180 Preregistration.

All Events at the McArthur Park
Lechre Theatre, KAMLOOPS

For rnore lnfonnetlon phone Kanloops

Brother Charles is the originator of
Synclronicity Hi-Tech Meditation,

a technique of meditation that uses sound
patteming to balance the left and right

hemispheres of the bmin which catalyses
enlightening states of awarmess.

This is a rare opportunity to experience
the unique energy of a true Master,

one who has combined the traditional
and sacred eastem philosophies with

contemporary, western approaches to realizing
the full potential of human growth and evolution.

He ie rudical, humotoas, conbooenial
,,. for istt't the truth always contrcoersial?

*

*

*

Larry: 372-9725 or
Wayne:372-5428

Synchrcnicity is a non-prcfit,
non-ilenominationaL
non- s ect a rian o tg ani zat io n,

llp 9clenfiflc Gtrkfir,e ls ln: ewlqe lt lot ywtffi,

Bt|ln rdr d rF rE}iidro.. I'rh r-. d. r.Ouhr u.-.a Wtrlliitt
I- t qltxto.rt h. .pftrL hb.bio fqai.bgr. r|d. high d.er- ol.yi.ir!oir-
rn ftI|nir.d, H.d b$ lundio., ' d|t illdidil! whob br.j. luicrbn.
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Science of Mind - What is it?
by Grace Oodds

"Sciarce of Mrd" has come o the Okanagan ard m y people
are wondering about it. Why "science"? What do€s a "science" of
the mind mean? The answer is very simple. The Scienc€ of Mind
is a phitosophy put forward in a book of the same name by Ernest
Holmes, one of tlrc great thinkers of this c€ntury,

Scienc€ is the knowledge offacs based upon proven principles.
Scienc€ of Mind is the study of Life and the nanre of the laws of
thought. This philosophy is presented by the Church of Religious
Science founded by Holmes and represented in our area by the Oka-
nagan Cenre for Positive Living in Vemon and Kelowna, under the
leadership of Rev. Lloyd Everett Klein.

The principles are to be apFoached comfortably, acc€pting that
we are unique, valuable, One with each oth€r and the Universe, They
teach that we are rcsponsible for everything in our life, both good and
otherwise. Within the teachings, "otherwise" means not bad, but
only challenging. Life is made up on lessons and it is not the
e4rrience that matten but our response to it.

For those who embrace the philosophy it can be both srength-
ening and enriching. There are [rcusands in North America who use
the teachings to bdng order out of the chaos of theft lives.

It does not purpon to be the only answ€r, but one of the many.
However, for some it is the answer, their road !o self€steem, loving
relationships, prosperity and serenity,

The philosophy emphasizes the basic goodness of life, and our
right !o expect tllat good, knowing that a bountiful CYeator provides
abundanuy for us all, and accepting this Truth with love ard grali-
urde, We are brothers and sisters in the best sense of tre words.
supponing and sharing. It is a scientific religion, whos€ principles,
like all me principles when properly applied, nev€r fail, since Spirit
klows nothing of failure. I

Education-Whats the Difference?
by Lomg Basnnon

We approached education for our children much the same way
most people do. I went to public school and th€refore my children
will go to public rhool, after all private schools are for $obs and the
rich!

As our children got closer and closer to school age we found a
school where we could be involved, where we didnt have to send
our son off and just hop€ that everything was OK, where we lnow
he won't get los! in llle system, where the values we're teaching him
at home will be not only supponed bur taughr at school and where the
education v/il[ provide him with the tools he needs to cope in the
world today. Finding this school was like a ray of sunshine on a dark
and cloudy day.

This school was trc Kelowna Waldorf School. No, its not a
public school but it is by no means snobby and not for the rich but
for those who are intercsted in providing their children with the b€st
education possible. The Waldorf Philosophy approaches education
by providing children witr the atmosphere in which they can
develop their imagination, qeativity and personality. Leaming
through expedences, discussion and the ans and thercfore tluough
the I'Iands and the lleart as well as the He3d. The school and each
of itl teachers are dedicated to generating a genuine imer entlusi-
asm for leaming in each child.

conti^u$ on pag. lE &. 19

OxaHlclr Cenrne FoR PosrTNE LvNG
Venruon Gnuncn oF RELIorous ScreHce

31 13 32 Sl. Vernon ... omce
Box 1556, V1T 8C2 ... Maiting Addross

Phone 549-4399

Rev. Lloyd Eve,Eft Klerh ... Pastor

- Seplember Theme: Back to Baslca -
Weekly .,.. Sclence ol Mlnd classos rosume at 7:15 pm:

Monday Sspt. 14-SOM I Vsrnon
Tuesday Sopt- 15 - SOM ll Vernon
Wednesday Sopt. 16-SOM I Kelowna
Thursday S6pt. 17 - SOM ll Kslowna

........ and eeh w@k lhercafter
Vemon classss at otfiQe classroom - 3113 -32St
Kelowna classos at ths Sandman Inn - 2130 Harvoy Ave.
Scl€nce ol Mlnd | * Study Scionce of Mlnd Toxtbook

by Dr. Ernesl Holmes
Scbnce ot Mlnd ll

* Edlnburgh Lsclur€s by Judgo Thomas Troward
* Emorsons Essays by Ralph Waldo Ernocon
* METAPHYSICAL BIBLE INTERPRETATION

- Ociober Theme: The Harvesl Comes ln -
Uniflcallon & Accaotance Ars The Kovs

SPECIAL EVENT

1st Annual
1992 Thoms
Oct.9,10& l l

"Harv€st of Life Symposium"
"A Family Affah . Unity &

Sandman lnn - K€lowna
wilh Sp€cial Guost spoalGrs lrom lho Church ol R€gious Sc'ionce
Rev. Tom & Rov. Glsola Sannar - Frssno, Callfomla
Rov. Larry & Rsv. Lofialne Wolf - Spokans, Washlngton
R6v. Joan Pinkslon - Sl. Potorsburg, Florida

Join us for a PowsrDacked
Thanksgiving Feast of Positlvo Llvlng.

SCIENCE OF MIND

EYeryone Welcome I

For more inlormation ,..

Drop lns Encouragdl

.Phone 549-4399
IssuEs - Sc db.r/ Oclober - prgc 13



POTENTIALS UNLIMITED
Conf idential ard Professional
Counselling Servbes

* Relationship Probl€mg
* Abuss lssues / Co-D€pandency
* Loss and Gri€f Couns€lling
* Subslance Abuso / A.C,O.A.

Jo VeH
Reoisrs€d. * Inner Child Won(

Profassi;d counsstor * Cr€ative Dream Work
t SpiriEal Taachor * Guid€d lmagery / Rogr6slon

P€.chlrnd.., 767.6t67 * Ongoing Worlchops

Have you noticed at the end of each column, I always notc thal
we must take Form and olhcr factors into considqation when ana-
lyzing a wri rcr's constitution. In this aflicle, I wil I try to explain what
is meant by Form in handffiting.

Form is the overall look of the page. Ask yourself... does the
script look ill-formed, are fte lctters embcllishcd, does lhe writing
look like copybook script, has it gor origina.lity, is it legiblc, natual
and spontaneously written?

The fundaniental quality of handwriting should be cleamess,
legibility and quick execution. Proceeding from what you were
taught in school, what changcs have occuncd in your handwiting?
llas i! b€come anistic, simple, artificial or is il slill the same?

Anisucally. talented write$ can add embellishmenB to their
wriring ard hav€ it retain its positive qualiries, as long as the writing
has the look of nanmlrless and good rhythm. The zone whcre llle
extsa time was spent adding the flourishes draws attention to what
we wan! to have noticed: In the upper mne (intellect), in lhe middle
zone (daily activities) or in the lower zone (physical nceds).

SimpliJied handwriting is delined as sfokcs reduced to bare
essentials whilst still remaining legible. Pcoplc with this script have
no rime for fancy tldngs in their lives any more than in fieir writing.
On the olller hand if a writer cuts comers to the point of no longer
forming letten at all, he or she will be uffeliable in a situation
demanding concentration. Easily borcd and resdess, such write$
are always jumping ahead in lhought and don't both€r to finish the

Fevious stroke. lf trcre is embcl lishment addcd to neglected letters,
it destroys the basic form and shows an ambiguous pe$onality.

Anificiat writing usually looks pretcntious and forced. The
leBe$ are most often written slowly and in a cumbe$ome manner,
This writing style rcveals a self-important pcrson who needs to com-
pensate for an inferiority complex by prescnting a false inage. The
writer secks to create an imprcssion of talcnt whcrc there is none, and
his or her lelters have an offending look and appear in poor taste.

Ba$c Copybook writing is correct in style but it shows very
lilde individuality ald therefore demonstrates lhe writer's lack of
imagination and originality. People with tlis script arc reliablc in a
situation where lhere are imposed routincs or guidelines which
requLe little exEa thought. These people are still doing exac y what
they were uught twenry yqm ago.

Embellishments show complicarion. Though omamcntal
strokes are found inancienthandwitings and caUigraphy, pcdantry
and fussiness find expression here. Embellishmen6 t*e dme to
poduce, thcy occur when somctling more necds to bc cxprcssed.

Ask youself: Why do I need to pu! in exEa time consistently
to express my desires? What does my omamcntation say to me:
wherc do I need more att€ntion? High form is found in legible hand-
wdting which is characteristic of a sincere individual \vanting to be
understood. [.ow form is demonstratcd by wdting rhat has bc€n
neglected or shows poor or bad taste.

There are thousands of options and reasons why and how we
choose to express ouroriginality. Form isjust one of them. So have
a good overall look at a page of your scripr and see what speaks tle

CAROLE GLOCKLING
Crrtified Polarity Practiticrer

498-1885
Oliver/Osoyoos/O.K.Falls

Cirolc ir in PcrtictorL Thur. & Frl"
at Dr. Alex Mazurin'D Naturopathic

Clinic - Phone 492-3181

Handwriting Analyst
Carti@ uith thc Clnadian Gruphology Assu.

Aodlabh lor
O Informative Seminare
O Evening l-ectures
O Staff lnseryiceg
a Wiling to Tt?vel

492'0987 P.idcto.
Angele Rowe loudest to about
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*taryery'Iymt[, at., a.ea

493-8439

is a gentle powsrtul natural
healing praclic€ rediscovored

in Japan in the 1800's.
Fot trcatnenls atd classes

please cell ot wdte
reorl 35&2559

lEfeanorQdr(
Box 464, New Dsnv€r, Reiki Master

8.C.. VoG 1S0

Naturql Heslth Oufieach

H.I.M. Pelser,n.s.cn
Certif ied Colon Thereplet

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, D,C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbaliet I Iridologist O Nutripathic Couneellor

Menrmv
O'REILLY

?

+ Ccftmcd R.brhaccr
+ Tnneforotlonrl

Coutrrcllot
+ Rcblrthcr

Jor appt. pttrre........................862-2A26
814 Bernard Al/e. K€bwnr

Pein? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Problems?

Ceolle Bcgln, Dootor ol
Nutrtprthy uaer lrldologr and
urindsaliva t€6ts to pinpoint the
problems. She has 6 years erperi-
ence as a colonica apcialist and
practicee bodywork and nutripa-
thic couneelling to help restore the
body'a health and well$eing.

cTiblql:1l'-- +g

Dr. Condren Berry, B.sc., D.c.
CHIROPRASIOR

Focustng on ..Wellness"

228 Edoadl Avo. E.
Per lcton, B.C.
v2A 122

Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY
Eneryy Balanclng

Auorgy Testlng & Balanclng
Herbal Nutrltlon

Glandlet Welgtrtloss
Ptognm

Donalle Caldwell, nru tr 768-3404
Wostbank, B.C.

futcna Isnntfit, R.N. has rnovsd to l,lelson

for appolntrnsnt in Pentlclon phono Joanne 493-6803

Arulnessure rc Retax
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Discovering your Constitution
Aywveda is, perhaps, the oldest science oflife, a system ofdiet,

healing and health maintenance that is deeply spiritua.l in origin,
Unlike Eaditional Westem medicine, Ayurveda is not conlined !o
the healing of disesse in a superlicial Eeatsnent of symptorns.
Instea4 it evaluales tlle complete body-mind of tt|e individual.
Ayuryeda sees medicine and diet as complementary rather lllan
separate. No one can expect !o retain viu.lity ofhealth, that they had
as a youth, without baving appropriai€ lnowledge on the powerful
€ffect food has on the physical, mental clarity and spiritual progress.
Irdeed diet is an integral part of pdmal energy, the vital forc€ which
manifesu in the form of eatlL firc, air and ether. Any imbalance of
these elements in our body is experienced as illness, discomfon or
pain. Thesc elemm6 are kept in htrmony by a healthy body that
consum€s them through breatb foo4 water, suruhine, exercise and
sleep. As we mendoned in tie anicle on Vata in the May/June
ISSUES, there arc thee basic constitutions according to fte Science
of Ayurveda: Vat4 (Air/Ether) Pitm (Fire/Waler) and Kapha (Wa-
ter/Eanh).

Prrn
The peron wittr Pitta dominant in their constitution is blessed

with determinatioq a strong will and probabty a good digesdve
system. Pina is associated with the element of fire and water, and
often it is the fiery quality of Piua which is first nodced. This fre
makes available large amounts of initiadve and en€rgy. The primary
s€at of Pitta is in the slonach and the small intestine. Other seals of
Pitta include the eyes, skin, blood, sweat glalds, and fat. Pitta prc-
dominates in the middle of the life cycte, Kapha when we are
childr€n md VaIa inqeases wh€n we get older.

It is impofian! to channel ihis ceadve fire loward specific
trrposes, dd to lean to express passionate fe€lings outwaldly in a
constructive way. Pittas are apt !o have an excellent ability to take
charge of thunselves, their lives and their hea.ling process.

The atEibutes of Pitta are oily, hot, mobile, and liquid. The idea
is that my of these qualities in excess can imbalance Pitta, while
tbeit opposites will calm it. For exarnple, summer and high noon are
times when Pina predominates and when Pitta is most likely to
encounter disturbances. trn sulllner the weather is hot ad lighl. We
often get more mobile by going on vacation. During this time Pitla
imbalances such as sunbum, poison ivy, pdckly heat or shor!
Empers often arise, Such Pitla disordeB trrd !o calm nahrrally as tlle
w€athcr gets cooler, which gives some clues as to how best to
rnanage rhis constitution. For Pitla it is espocially important to
choose cooling foods in the summer, and !o include a wide variety
ofraw foods. Wanner foods are best laken in winter. On a daily basis,
Pitta is most active betwe€n l0 am and 2pln and ftom l0pm !o2am.

If the ffue el€ment is aggravated, you could rctice any of the
following: skin rashes, buming sensarions, ul@ratio& fever, inflan-
mations or initations such as conjunctivitis, colitis or sore tkoats,
rapidly chaBing moods, irritation, mger, frusEadon, or jealousy.
The water elernent in Pltta constitution can sometimes show up as a
tendency to ptoduce large amounts of urine. ln the exEeme, wiul
idrproper diet and lifestyle, the kidneys csr become worn down and
Pfia's nomal vitality can diminish. These are all signals that
balance ne€ds restoration.

Keeping cool is vital. Hot tubs, chilies, too much sun, all
aggravale Pita. Most oils, sall alcohol, r€d meaL and hot spices are
considered heating in quality by Ayuweda and initale pitta. While
a few fruis and vegetables are heating, such as tomato and papay4
mos! fruits will calrn Pitta down, as long as fiey are sweet fid ripe.

Most dairy products are cooling in nature, and whole grains
rclax and ground Pitta. Rice cakcs and cracke$ are generally well-
tolerated. Oats, while mildly warming in quality, ground Pitta and so
are helpful. Pittas can also choose from a wide variery of whe3t prod-
ucts except when wheat-sensitive.

Pitta are often at[acted to high-protein foods and do seem to
need a little more protein than other constitutions. Beans have a cool,
heavy, sweet, astringent tastg which make fiem a narural for Pitta.

Greens such as collards, tumip greens, dandelion gr€ens, pars-
ley and watercress Frovide the bitter msrc Pi a need generous
helpings of vimmin A, B complex, calcium, magnesium and iron.
Many Pittas seem to need more vihmin A-rich vegelables and fruits
than otler types, perhaps te replenish and vitalize their acdve livers.

With a characteristically good digestive fre, the Pina individ-
ual can make daring food combinations tlat would spell disaster for
the other constitutions. Let awareness be your guide. Notice whai
combinations you can digest well and which challenge you.

Moderation is to a Pitta what routine is to a Vata: unfamiliar. I

N ext month ( if space permitt) ...the third and fi^al constitttion Kapha
Recomn nded redinS Thc Alunedic Cookbook, Iatus Pr.ss. Thit boo*
cov.rt th. bdsict of the threc co^stitutio,'J.It ilfi cd 'nilh r.cipcs that !s.
spices lo balarce erch con itutior. Il clearlt helps the rcader to undcr-
sta d the dtlribrtcs of vorious foodc did lh.ir qualities.

ONGINAL

WITH ADMISSION
Co.. i . ! in i  L.ctur.r . .d D. i .n.  r r ionr,

UFO & ET LG.. ! . . r  h.Bin Fr id.r  & S:r ! .4,y ? pE, Sq!3t t  2 Pd
ESP T. i r i . ,  Ar.r .na Errrr  F.r  Doo. Pr i ! . '

,SEPTEMBER 18.20
PA'CITIC NATIONAT

EXIIBITION CROUNDS
iORUII  IUIIDII iO

ci t -  l t t t l [ f ,  t  I l l t l lGS !1.

dours: Fri 12 - U, Sat u - n, Sun U - 7
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bg Special Request ... A Week-end Workstwp

Emotlond Purlflcatlon

Personal Responslblllty
h 19E7, Hopi Elders reopened lhe B€ar Clan Kiva

beginning the Cycles of Purlflcatlon,

lst four years (1987-91) deals with Splrltual hrilication
2nd foul yea$ (1991-95) deals with Emotlonal R[ification
3rd four years (1995-99) deals with Physlcal Purification
4th four years (1999-2003) deals wiih Melrt l Purilication

We will attempt to d€al wlth our own emotlonal lmpurlty
Nnd confuslon, the roots of whlch Ue wlthln mlsus€d rnd

mlsunderstood sexurl enerTl6.

Thls workshop slll help us to allgn our&lves wlth th€se
natural fores rrturning on the llghts" ofconsclousness

and honesty ln the dart ellars of ourselv€s.

Background .., My grrndmothd lold me thrt thc blood of dl thc
raccs flowed in my veins, srd thst csch wlr important. Sincc thcn, I
hsve rnrdied the teligious and philocophicrl tochingr of cach racirl
asp€ct of myrelf, working as a lay thcologian ia thc Catholic chwchcs,
as an qdained Minister for a number of Christian churchcs. For a
numbcr ofycars, I workcd in community org|nizltionr and did eocial
wo* in Black, Hisparic and Nativc comrnuritics, scricrsly cormccring
with the nativespiritualpath in thocarly 1970's, including Visionquest
in the Hopi traditional lands. My guidance and sndy carne from the
elders and teachers ofmany different tribes and traditioru.

Yellow Bear is ttre honowed Keaper of thc Drum for the Re-Birth
of Mothsr Esrth C€leb(ation and is a long time favorite inrtructor st ths
Spring Festival of Awareness, Hc live! in Winlaw, BC widr his wifc
Linda, mgethcr they maks drums and hold a wcctly drum circlc.

Yellow
Bear

Oet.2,3&4th
in Summerland

Frtday 7:3O - lO pm - Orientatton
Saturday9:3O-5pm

The Women & Men wtll do Separate Workshops

Sunday 1O an - l pn
Back Together

Workshop Fees
Person - $ 95.00 Register before Sept. 15 - $ 75.00
Couple - $165.m Register before Sept. l5 - $125.00

Please pre.reSlst€r by sendlng $25.fi) (non-rcfindeblc dcposir )
!o Issu€s: 304-973 Forestbrook Dr., Penticton, B.C., V2A 289

For more information

please phonc Angele at 492-0987

wlth&

The offlclal photographer for ISSITES

1240 Maln Street, Pentlcton - 493.-6428
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Sexuality
Workshop

F8,EE Introductory Talk

NovemberS-7:80pm
Dolphin Centre

wirt

Daan
Bryant

Group process is phenomenaMn a loving,
supporting and confidential environment we
will step out of the limitations we have around
our sexuality. When we get "hung-up" with
sexual guilt, shame ard other old stuff we lose
our personal power and freedom.

Dawn herself an incest survivor wishes to
share an empathic and higNy effective method
of transforming past fears and pain into love
and forgiveness. It works and it's fun.

Workehop
Schedule .i"

Nov.6 7
Nov.7 9
Nov.8 10

to 10 pm
to 6pm
to 5pm

At the Dolphin Centre, Kelowna
Phone 868-8088

plca* plune Down at 7 83-07 47
if tou would lihe morc inform.ation

Cost $145.00 (Payment negotiable)

Learning
Unconditional Love

by Patti Burns

When I met my husband Jay eight
years ago my ideas about relarionships
were a lot diffefent than tlrcy are now. I
was very afr aidof coruniunent, mariage
and responsibility, so was quiE inde-
pendentandSuarded. Anotherpartofme

fell that if only I had a parmer I'd feel more complete and haprpier.
These conflicting views made me play a game of come h€re - go
away. Needless to say my relationships didn't work very well.

In 1986 I began doing breath integration sessions and worted
firough some of rny feals and then found it €asier and safer b have
intimacy. Jay and I committed, moved in together, had a baby, got
married and became afamily. At the time I was more concemed with
the picrule looking a certain way mther tllan |Jle content or quality of
our relationship.

I found mysdlf set up in a sp€cial relationship with Jay and
Ashley where they becamg $e source of love for me. I feltneedy and
wa ed Jay !o need mc also. I was in charge of everything &om the
banking to the child rearing and became caught up in "love me fqr
all tltat I do." I ended up resenting Jay bccause he couldl't fill me
with what I really wanted.

For years I had explored spiritual (conscious) tcachings with the
awareness tlnt what I was really looking for was to reconnect with
God. I became aware of the course in miracles and realized I was
looking for love from outside of myseli It was fien tlat I decided !o
chanSe,

I've spent the last four years working through a lot of relation-
ship issues with Jay. I've discovered that what relationships arc
really all about is healing. Healing anything unresolved about love
from lhe past. I discovered I had a lot to heal ! The Breath Integra-
tion method was a geat caAlyst in moving me lhrough my blocks.
I softened a lot" leamed to be less in control, began to fustmen morc
and leamed to love myself unconditionally.

Because I didn't need Jay so much I cou ld be with him because
I genuinely wa ed !o b€ and encouraged him not !o lean on me
eidrr. We then beSan to empower each other and support each otrcr
in discovering and living our dreams. Cooperation becarne a great
lesson for us. I beSan to develop a relationship with God in which
I feel and lnow His prescnce in my life.

Because I feel empowcred in my own life I can ask "How nay
I serve and give ro othen?" To fcel I have contributed !o making the
planet a beuer place has given me the sense ofjoy and fuffillnerlt I
always wanted.

Waldorf EducatioQ ... continued from pagel3

Childhood is sacred, children are not little adults and should not
be Eeated as such. They require the guiding forces of the adult
cofiununily around them, teachers and parents. Today we tend !o
push our children more and morc, 0ley arc busy all the time. We
think lhat if they read at an earlier age they wiu be ahead of the game,
Hey, if they can read then why not get them to leam more frcts,
suely this wiU help them later in life? What ever happened !o
imagination? What evcr happened to childhood?

I SSU ES - ScFmbcr / Odobcr - p.gc l8
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Re-evaluation Counselling
Soptomber 15 In Pentlcton

This is a process whereby people of all ages snd of all back-
grounds can lern how to exchange effectivehelp with each other in
ofd€r to free tbcmselves from the eff€cts ofpast disEess experiences.

Re+valuadon CounseUing thecy provides I model of what a
hurnan beinS can be like in the area ofhis/her interaction with other
hurDrlbeings andhis^er €nvironnent. The theory assumes that ev-
€ryone ir born with tlernerdous intellectual pot€ntial, natural zest,
drd lovingness, but that these qualities have become blocked and ob-
s@red in adults as the rcsult of aeunulat€d disress experienc€s
(fcar, pairl dtg€r, emborrassment) which begin eely in our livcs.

Any yorng person would recover frorn such distress sponune-
ously by ute of thc narural prooess of emotioal discharge (crying,
Eembling, rsging, laughing, e!c). However, tbis nanral process is
usually interfered with by well-meaning people (Dout cry, Be a bi8
boy, ctc) who€noneously equaE lheemotional disclErge (the heal-
ing of the hun) with the hun ibe|f.

Wh€n adequaae emotional disctErge can take place, the person
is freedfrom therigid potlem ofbeluvior sd feeling leftby the hun.
The basic lovinS, cooperative, inteUigen! and ze$ftI nanEe is then
free to operale. Such a person wiU tend !o be more effective in
looking out for his or her own interests and the intarests ofothers, and
wiU be more capable of acting successfully against injustice.

In recovering and using lhe natural disch[ge process, two
Fople take tums counselling and being counselled. The one acdng
as the counsslor listens, draws the otherout and pemi$, €ncourages,
md sssists emoaional discharge. The one acting as clie'nr talks and
discharges and re+valuat€s. With erpedenc€ ad increased conli-
(hc€ od trust in e€ch o0rer, the process works beB€r and bener.

Tb€ pqson who leams to Co{ounsel well in a Furdamenrals
Class can bccsne pan ofan existing community of Co{ounsellors
localy which has close ties with other srch communities in many
Fns of the world. Co-Crunsellors in these communities slrare many
ongoingCo{ounsellingactivities. C

n.-./alr,&r Cotnt W h vrll c*blbh.d lt Vcmoa, ao* lt't
b.Lgot..d i P.nlbtor or s.fl" t'fi at alc Lclrgor,'.. Nocha''. ,U
to...n h,Lntt d h rlkrdbg couu ta,. phon. C,,rrton Book .nd t.A
th.6,o,or. ttot at at,193.t9n.

Waldorf Education ... continu€d lrom pagel8

Every child is an individual ad should be treat€d ss such. Pa-
ents rre pan of the educational focess and should parficipate in the
education of their children, Vslues, respoct and reverence should
not ooly be supported bul laught in scllool. Childr€n should leam
tbough experiefce in anaunospher€ creaEd for leaming, an aEnos-
ph€re wdtlly of the children.

One only has !o walk in the door of The Kelowna Waldorf
School !o rralize that th€te is a difrercnce. One only h,s !o re€ the
cbildlen !o reatize tlrerc is a diff€r,ence, One q y has !o falk !o a
teacher, por€nt q sMent !o realize th€re is a difference. One only
hrs !o see a festival cetebrated !o relize there is a difrcrence.

The differcnce is that WaldorfEducation is ftom the inside our.
It is whole education ai iis best, developing not only the hesd but the
hands ad hedt as velll .}

For ;orr Wuu.,bn cor,bct th. X.bvnt WaUod Schooi ot 76,111il)
o, Dos g ln Colhu Road, Obtugat ktior, B.C. VoH ISO,

lst Annual

Thanksgiving
Harvest of Life

(A Frm,v Arrrra - Uurr & ONrr{rss"

You are invited to albanksgivingFeaet ofSpiritual lluth.
Move beyond conerns of the day and unity with tho
goodnese around us - It'e a Conscious Decigionl SCIETICE
Of MIND Principlee to change your Life.

We are proud to preaent aome of the finest New Thought
Teachere in librth Anerica. Come and share with thsgl
II{E GOODNEWS andIheSCIENCEOFMIND.

Fr your Plcature
We Prcert theae Retpecbd Metqhydataw

: Rea.,Ioan Pinhtton
Pagtor St. PeterSbgrg, Florida ctlurdr ofReligiour Science

Rao,TomSo,nnal"
Pastor Fresno, California, Church ofRoligioD Scieace .

Rev, Gieela Sanndr
Associat€ Pastor Fresno, Calif. church ofRoliglou!8d6@

Reo. Lana Wolf
Pastor Spokane, \trashington, Clrurdr ofR€ligiour Sciolc

Reo. Lorralnc Wolf
Associate Pastor Spokane, wA churdr ofReliStour gd.D..

Rco. Lloxd Eleln
Founding Paetor Okanagan centre for Po.itirr Livlla

Cone and Join uc for thic 7et ever
Ohanqan Sympuiumof

Science of Mizd Tednn ard Metaplryetotanc

at the
Sandman Inn

2130 HaneyAve. Kelowna

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Oct. I -
Oct. 10 -
Oct.11 -

pm to 9:30 pm
am to 9:00 pm
am to Noon

7
I
I

Tuition: i75.fi) per peraon or tl26 ior 2.
(GST included)

for detailg call....

Okanagan Centre for Positive Living
Vernon 649-4399
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REISHI

Dr. Cralg lVagstaff, N.D.
PttotlP...-763-3566

Orcbord Plszr Onc
#llXl - lSXl Cooper Rmd
Kelownr. B.C. YIY tB7

Thef }droom

by C{4.-rt|h.t C.H-

Do you bave Cancer, Clronic Fatigue
Syndomg Cholesterol, Heart Trouble, Aids,
or any other health or immune deficiency probtem? Perhaps the Rei-
shi Mushroom may be ofbenefit if you are ill. Reishi Mushroom is
a Polypore belonging to tlrc Ganoderma farnily. It is mainly found
in U|e Ori€nt, but a vsriety of Reishi grows along the Sunshine Coasl
Reishi is hown 8s "The herb of Spidtusl Porcncy and Medical
Wonder," as it has shown resulb inall kinds ofailments. Oriental
Herbalists bave used Reishi for Eeatment for Centuries. ln fact in
Jqan Reishi is officially listed as a featrnent for Cancer by the Gov-
emment.

The RNA (Ribonucleic Acid) in Reishi induces inlerferon pro-
duction thereby disrupting viral diseases. Reishi also inhibits bac-
teria such as Sraplylococci, Srepococci, and Bacillus Pneumoniae.
The main irnmunie-modulators in Reishi are Polysaccharides (a long
chain of sugar). Polysaccharides increase RNA & DNA in the bone
marrow where immune cells such as Lymphocyrcs arc produced.

Reishi reduces blood fat levels, including LDL'S in cholesterol,
and lowers high blood pressue. A substance called Triterpenes
gives Reishi at adaptogenic quality, Siving a person protection from
biological, environm€nEl, and social sresses, thereby improving
blood pressurc and blood lipids. There are over 100 TriErpenes
present in Reishi. Reishi has a calming effect and helps wilh pain and
relief as well.

Platelet aggr€gation has been shown to be inhibircd by Reistri
which lowen the incidence of blood clots, sEokes, and migraines.
Reishi's ability to calm our bodies and regulate its energy is the key
!o its effect on the immune syslem, blood Fessure, and how long our
systems will last. It has also been shown !o alleviate allergies, bron-
chiris by inhibiling the release of hisamine in our bodies which can
cause diarrhea: s€cretions of bronchial mucus, tcars, saliv4 and
gasEic secretions; allergic reactions of redress, swclling, rashes,
erc,

Also Reishi works on Rheumatism, hepatic disease, food sen-
sitivities, anti-oxidant (free radicals), probcts against radiation (ie:
Cobalt, x-ray), ad-hflammatory, lowers Eiglycerides, helps regen-
efaE liver, and calms nervous system,

Reishi has shown resulb in many different disease condidons
and the resarch is quite extensive. lt is quite new to North
Americsns, but it is an ancient remedy used regularly in the Orient.
Also note that Reishi's absorbability is increased if taken with
Vitamin C.

1,, . f
tnttVJ*

) I L.--*tFrr. Dr.

m2 - 55 Pdmoro Avs.
Panllcton, B.C. VZA 7H7

Pentlcton
Naturopathic

Cl in ic

Alex Mazurin

Telophon€
,t92-3t 81

Recommended reading "Reishi
Willard.

by Dr. Terry

r l  .

547 Bcmerd Avcnuc 88.762-3153
IGfownl B.C. vIY 6N9 Rcs.765-6966
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Health Dilemma
by Dr. Doug Ternent, MO

The hunan brain does look like so much [nEidge with its grey,
undulaling folds and crevices. In reality, dlis surre3l knage is any-
thing bul mundane.

The discovery of x-rays by Marie and Piene Curie al the tum of
the 20th century shed light on dle bony as?ecB ofall I iving creatues,
but the natue of the brain rernained hidden in ddlness behind its
rocky osteoid cage.

The adven! of electro-rnagnetic scanners and the enormous
explosion of informadona.l overload lDs changed all that, and t}le
brain's dark s€crets are giving way alb€it grudgingly, !o a cerebral
enlight€ning renaissance.

The rc.hnocradc chil&en of Joham Guknberg's press may
well have run amok with computerized p@r overkill. Atomic
bombs are unlikely to rain down on our heads, bu! fte world's foresB,
the lungs of life, are being exchang€d for paper dolla$.

AIDS and aidslike harbingers of death and social suicide are
murc evidence of the demise of our immune system's defelces. A
blinking red light is waming offi evolutionry exi! doorfor "Horna
Fabricaru, " the builder who is in his dinosaural hey{ay; is ringing
the globe. ln my book "Creative Communications" I added ftat
drere was a new indigenous species "Homo-ludicrans", the fool,
resuEected on lhe boob-tube, The iconoclasl the breaker of sacred
irnages 0lat brain washes the young and $e willful, ftose who so
easily, simply drift into danger.

Perhaps! Just perhaps we will heed tlle clarion call to slow
down dle reckless pace of our earthly existence; lower our life style
needs, for we a.ll yeam for a safer, saner, gender tomorrow. These
arc ingedients that will low€r the "runaway" numb€rs, rhe family
violence, the suicides, the alienation that I covered in "Cleauve
Cornmunica!ions, "

For the opposite of love is not hate it is the "nothingness".....
the alienated space tlnt spawns the disaslers of which we speak.

Can any one ofus really afford lo ignore the writings on these
modem wailing walls?

It is against this background th4 many of us in the therapeutic
corrununity have adopEd a more holistic approach to replace piece-
meal mehods. Primary preventative cam is less costly than later ter-
tiary hospita.l care and much more hurnane.

The task ar hand is to create working models t]Et will carry us
into the 2lst century. Innovalive educational paradigms must ac-
company trc above, for there is no place to hide, I've often refened
!o this as a labor of love driven by a magnific€n! obsession to carry
it rhrough. We have lie means, the question bQcomes, do we have
the will?

Time is of the essence to priorize the basic essentials of these
prevendve programs, it's just too cosdy any olher way.

Litestyles
Nutritional Cookies & Candy Bars

for High Fibre Weight Management
1 1 iavours b d€o6g fiom.

plus ..INTRA Herbat Tonic of 23 Botanicats
The stress reducer for the 1990 s

p66nsVal Jones - 762-2193 K€bwna
ldependent Disttibuor

Elimination Detoxification
Lymph Drainage

Give Your Body
A Facial

Salon or Honp Klts Avallahle

HerbalBody Wraps

861-3849 - Ketowna

;True -
.*Aromathera

*Feel Thc Ufe Fotte
of hre Essential O'rk"
Inr'1uire ahut Home Srudy
ard Cenificarion Prograrns

'{,3.203.5653 
FAX 403.263'3194

,j!-r9ro Bowr{Ess Foao N.w
CALGARY. ALSEiTA. CANADA T2N 3K6

: )1, :

, '  .r i '

' ' *9.-- |  ' .  2
,*  i '  1.1 ,1 i

{  -* ," 'Y,  r"1 r  ' t
, t!' '\
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Focus
on

Women
Edilq

Laurel Burnham

I)rucnrn's or EArrfi

L:te in the spring, I ordered a new garden tool for myself. I was
inEigued by tnth design ad d€sdiption and w8s c€flainly not
dis@ointed. For $13.95, I bought mysef I snull bit ofhunan his-
tory, and a very sperial piece of magic be,sid€s. In the catalogue, it's
calted an "E Z Digger." It's oth€r name is a "Ho Mi", which in
Korean, means "Little Ground Speor." My Ho M is a faitbfirl
replica of a hmd tool which is over 5,000 yecs ol4 dating back to
the beginning of the Brorue Age, and it wortr like a proverbial
chrml.

When I hold it in my han4 I feel com€ctcd !o all le othets who
bave held this sarne tool, back Urough timq ov€r 0lous{ds and
thousands of years and miles. It gives me a feeling of timelessness
and a s€nse of endudng power and sE€ngth, A hard lool is a
woman's tool, an extension of h€r wiU !o survive. There is a srong
kindred energy !o gedening which unit€s all of us who have been
compelled !o work with the earth, se€ds and plants, How€ver
humble, there is something etemal in the sfength of brown hands
and diny fingemails and muddy feet. I krow thar many ofthose tbat
I am connecled !o, past, present and fu[rre, are wornen.

My relarionship to gardening has be€n pst of the fabric of my
life. Right from my eadiest memories, !o tbc pesent din under my
fingernails, my garden is an extansion of who I am. Come spring-
dme, it is not even a matEr of wanting to be outside in the fresh air,
ctc, It is more like an undeniable comprlsion to get my hands inlo
tbc gfound !o feel and smell the eanh behreen my fmgen, 6nd in
doing so inida@ yet another cycle of seeddme, tcnding and hrrvest,
I libralty feel like I lust afEr se€ds. I have oftsn jok€d rhat a seed
catalogue is my idea of erotica, as I sp€nd copious quetities of tfule.
&ooling over the picnres ofplurp, shiny unaloes and clegant ean
of coln, eagerly awaiting the arrival of my seed order like I would a
lover to my bed. I like !o think tbat my pr€disposition ro gsrdening
ir Senerically inherited, as bofi my par€nts arc avid grdeners, ard
Urer€ are some wonderful family memdies of th€ green magic that
resided in my maiemal grandmother's and grsat grandmoth€r's
hands.

There rc few things more amazing thrn thc magic conuined in
I humble linle packet of secd...in some ways, all the mysEry and
powerof life ibelf isr€Feserted therc. What impulse resides in cach
€mbryo that moves it to germinare? [l some ways, the germination
ofaseedis conporable o an aomic cxplocim,lhc very first splittinS
of thc alom, tbe uldmat€ mirele. From that magical moment on,
given that the maEir in which it rests can provide the right combi
natidr of heat ad moisu|'e, Ugllt ad dadq each seod faitMully
follows ils own mireulous genetic spiral doe !o cmplctim. The
mirelc of each s€ed is lo6t, pednp6, in itr 6ny, commonpl&e, every
day abuDdancs. L is essy c|lough to discout thc powcr and viblity

ofas€€d, tobeblind !o tlle inhere rnarveleachonerepres€nt.s. But
as a M)man and a moth€f,, I have learned not discount the little,
hsignific$! thngs. How big, after alt is an ovum? How srnall a
single sperm?

I can licrally feel the sap rising during those early spring days,
in me, and all around. lf you are lucky enough to live in a rural setting,
it would se€m that everythinS is rnaking love, from birds to bovines,
every four footed, winged, creaping crawling thing is.r€sponding to
the gre3r upaurging tide of life calling to life. Then follows the first
tentative shimmer of green, and my own enthusiastic forays with
shovel and rake, sinking my self deep in the newty tumed eaflh. Iam
continually anazed !o se€ what sprouts unbiddeL the slout seed-
lings my mother calls volunl€ers, who withoul regad to gadenplsn
or suppos€dly adverse conditions, grow and bloom of their own
accord. Howdelightful theunexpectedcanbe! Thefirstlomalolate
this year was from a volunteer, a plant tur chose to grow in my
Sardenr from another Uw I had raised tle previous year, I will most
cerainly save the seed from [rat lomalo plant, as it has done so well
of its own accorq who lnows what a litUe nuuring wiu do! By
encouraging one seedling, and discouraging anofrcr, I practise what
women have b€efdoinS for millenni4 following an impulse rooted
in an intelligence Ulat cannot always be spoken, a wisdom tla! is pdt
of our own genedc spiral, waidng to be uncovered, wanting !o be
reclaimed.

I often feel wh€n I am weeding that if I hew the true names of
each growing thing in my gard€n, then everydring would have a pur-
pose I could und€rstand and use. This too, is what women do, prac-
dsing rue economy, by using well what is before us. Nothing need
be wasEd, everything baving a pupose, even if it is mercly to find
a plac€ in fie compost heap, to be retumed to replenish the soil.

When I lmk ar the faded pholograpbs of oul pioneering fore-
mothers, nrany of them are standing nex! to magnific€n! gard€ns,
They look so serious, as Urcy had every reason to be. I am humbled
by the incredible effon that it musr have taken !o produce virtually
everything 0lat lheir families needed b survive. That wasn't fie
only responsibility those women ha4 as most of the time, they were
pregDant, and caring for numerous children and animals, as well as
tording daily !o the incredible multitude of tasks necessary to keep
a family alive. It was never truer, the expession about "Women's
wortisneverdone." Womendependeduponfieirgardensnotor y
for the food to sustain themselves and their families, but tle herbs
Dec€ssary !o hcal them in sickress and in childbidf plants for use
as dyesfnd for livesloc* fodder.

Much of the knowtedge women have gained has been without
benelit of textbook and computer, and hroughout hislory th€re have
b€en syst€matic auempts to eradicaE ftat klowledge from tlle fee
of the earth. The most notorious of tlese were the Buning Times in
Europe, a span ofabout four cenluries where it is estimated that some
9,000,000 people were murdered, primarily bumed at tbe stake,
85% of these peopte werE women, rhe healers, herbalists and
midwives upon whom whole communities dep€nded. Many of
dlese women w€le the ke€pers of vast repositories pf healing
wisdom, panicipants in an oral Eadition that had be€n handed down
frorn woman !o woman in an unbrokcn line for c€nturies, lt is still
unlmown !o this day the extent of rhe howledge that has been lost.

Today ihere re unelnowledged millions of women who are
engaged in 0le endless rornd of dome$ic duries upon whom whole
counEies resq through these hrnds pass the seed and the kDwledge
that will fe€d the generations to come. In many muntries they are
still 0le midwives ,nd hertalists to wlom the p€ople turn in times of
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need. The lnowledge and I ist of subsequent skiUs required !o glow
foo4 to garher and use herbs for medicinal puposes is v€ry ext€n-
sive. It is even more impressive wh€n you rcalize Ula] i! is all
accomplished witho rhe benelib of lireracy, education counes or
development projects.

I canl Fetend that i! is essentia.l for me !o produce all the food
th* my family consumes, as well as do all the other cbores involved
in raising children and maintaining a hous€lnld. I arn not function-
ing under any where near the constnints that a third world woman
has. I have the luxury ofrefleclion, and the indulgence ofcomplainL
not to mention enough to eat. I feel that it is inqeasingly imponant
for me to be4ome more skilled, more lnowledgeable and more
productive in providing food for my family. I hlow this !o b€ Eue,
because ofobservations I have rnade about modem life. Food is not
geuing chmp€r and tlrc quality of the food tbat I can buy is not
imfoving ovrrall. I lnow that when I buy food in a supermartet,
tbat no rnatter how convenient, I am depending upon a sysEm that
is incredibly ftail, a vast network of consumpion that €nds aa my
dimer table, and has taken incredible quandties of non-renewable
fossil fuels to provide...and that is totally exploitalive, not only of tn
land from which it is laken, but also of tlle people, the women and
men and thefu families who lend and harvest the crops.

So I am te{ming the true economy of a $.79 investment, the
amoun! tlBt one can stiu spend for a package of seed. For less than
adollar,I cangow all the zucchini myse4 my innnediate family and
my extended family offriends can eat. Something about that delights
my practical, Cericomian nature no end. There is an inherent riSht-
ness to natural abundance. Treated well, the esth responds with
insedible generosity lo all who would work with her. Appreciat€d
for her efforts, a woman is capable of a gear d@1. Even wiilDutac-
howledgemenl women keep humaniiy alive. Like the eatlL we arc
the souce of life i6elf.

Ttrough the days and weeks of @nding a garden, I attune
myself to the greater cycles of wslh€r. Through waring moons and
full moons and waning, we leam anewer, farolder dythm oflife. In
thi$ way, it be.omes possible to appreriare weather, and the fact that
we live at the bottrom of a gr€t ocean of air, I leam to regard the rain
as an ally, living as I do in semi arid counry, insrcad of with the
gumbling petulance s{) common !o most of us. I am leaming atd
growing in this lnowledge, and much of it is urspoken. I know
which way the winds like to blow, and how the light travels. I feel
tlratit is necessary to dwelop a kind of indmry with wherc Ianr, and
I feel strengthened and nututed by it. The feelinS of qim!4rico, tllle
id€ntificarion with place must be phenomeoal in women who have
lived for generation after generadon in the same space, working the
ssne soil tlu! their grandmothen and their geat-glandnotheF
before tllem had trod upon. Regrdless of wh€rgl am, my body and
b€ing are of this eadr this is where I belong. I am developing a kind
of cofiununity with the perennial plan6 that I chose for my Sarden.
It srengthers my woman's sensibilities, the sense that growur ulti-
mately carmot be rustEd, that everything has a time of unfolding,
You can't safely shonen the nine montB ulat it Ekes to create a
hunan life, nor can you rush a gard€n to tsue frui6 ness.

Peftaps it is limited of me ro equate women and Nature so di
rectly. Inde€d, it has been argued by feminists more skilled and
adept in their analysis rhan I tl|at this association is a kind of sex-rcle
skrmtyping, a way of confning woman to a passive and nu$ring
position in hunan society, by limiling 0rcir conEibudons and intel'
ligence !o domestic re3lms. Through these sssociations, I se€k not
to limiq but ernpowet myself and orher women, by validating our

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being becorne lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anx!
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to ex-
plore midlife issues of work, family, relationships
and inner growth through a fungian approach to
drearn interpretation and imagination processes.
Initial discussioru are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselling Psychology)
#219 - 1980 Cooper Road
Kelowna, 8.C., V1Y 8K5

Phone 868-2588

ANJA NEIL

C€rtified Master Practition€r of
Neuro Linguistic Programming

and TimeLine TheraDist

Conducing 2 & 4 hr. gp/mlna|g
t8 wetl 2t Nvate r$3rorrr.

.-..8y atbnding my s€minar3....you will be leaming
a set ot tools lhat will enabl€ you lo analyze and
incoDorab or modify sequencos of behavior that
you may observ€ in anoher human being.
....NLP is a process. Learn how to improve: self-
osteem, communbalion skills, car€€r opportunties,
rslationships and learning ability.

....Or improve knowl€dge of: behavior styles,
relaxation tochniques and probl€m solving.

....Or learn to oliminate guilt and anxiety.

ANJA .....shadng hor
knowledgs wffi fhe
p€ople ot lhe (Xanagan.

ptone 76$2145
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Hawallan Hollday Retreat

Febnrary 12 -25,1993

slth Anatrcs end Boulc
Schaelder

Spccld cucrt:
A HaFallsn Kahula

* AnempocErlngFychologcal-gptrltual r€treat.
* Peaceful rclarqtton tn the beauty of nature.
* RcJuvenatlon of body, mlnd and sptrlt.

PacIrtG llcludct:
- All alr travel (Vancorwer-Honolulu-Molokal)
- Delu:e, ocranslde accommodatlon for two weeks
- Retrcat tuluon
- All taxes

' Total Cost - $1257.00 each (couples)
$1327.00 stngles
'Prtccs qr.rotad are In US dollars.

Ingln Es/ RegBtalwu Other Dlrnenslons TFavel Club
Box 2269, Salmon Arm, BC, VIE 4RI!

Frcepions ard our experiences of life. I also feel that in express-
ing ourconnections, ilnt Iamhonoring all rhe women who have wer
tumed their haDds and hearts and minds !o working the soil, and have
felt, deep in their souls, an indmate and unsbakeable connecdon with
the spirib of the esfi. We knon, $at it is sacr€d gound we walk
upon. The same life thst lives and grows and dies beneath our feeL
lives in us,

It's a curious thing, whatou society has anached va.lue !o. Whaf
could be more essential to mainufning life thm providing food?
What is more valuable than the creation of life, the nurturing and
sustaining of life? Horv could we bave been so blind as !o not
recogniz€ the inher€nt wonh of what we have accomplished? It has
b€corne pa!€ntly obvious that our present patriarchal social oder is
supremely disnmcdonal. The "value" tllat has been assigned !o
panicipation in a system which has at its heert the acquisition of
naterial goods is, and the subsequent destruction of the planeq is in
fact, wortl ess,

It is rapidly Eryroaching harvesr rime. The blade of my Ho Mi
is b€coming polished with use, The nighrs ee cooter, the days, noi
quite as hot, the vines and branches are heavy laden. The moon
shines dowl quiedy blessing us all. Crickets sing, sprinklers whtr
and buzz. Blessing upon us, dle harvest is n€e. The eanh is once
again yielding up her sweetness and abundance, unstintingly. For
me, being able to Sive food away, !o load down visitors and
neighbours willr lomatoes and lethce and flow€rs is like an afrirma-
tion of life iBelf, that I can express my gratiutde for all tlat I have

been given in this $m ofthe wheel. Being able to give of the hawest
satidies something very deep in my soul.

No rnatter how harried or stressed I might feel, how much I
allow my intellect to badger me, I al$,ays, always find solace in the
garden, where I can literally ground myself in true being once again.
The cbanging seasons remind me tiat I too, mus! change. I look to
my own life, Whathas come to fruition? What am I about to harvest?
What must die to be r€bom? Through my garden, I am reminded of
what endues.

It is a curious thing, that no ma$€r how far humanity has srayed
ftorn its Mother-loving roots, the suprerne symbolism of the Earth as
Moher, and nahrle as Mother has remained. If anything, this sym-
bolic relationship has be€n rcnewed and revitalized, here at the end
of the 20th century.
James lrveloclq physician and biologist, has popularized the rerm
Gai4 !o represenbthe biosphere of Eartlr. Gaia was originally a
Greek Goddess, who rose out of chaos, before fte beginning of the
world. Not only does Gaia represent the gentle, nurhring feminine
aspect, but she is also capable of desaucdon. That too, is our
heriEge and our unclaimed heriage as women.

As a womanil find also a regenerated sense of power and wor-
thiness in this symbolic pomection, but more importantly in rhe
kDwledge that as a Daughter ofEartl, I am pafl ofa vast lineage of
women who have besr and to this day are responsible for feeding,
nuturing and healing humanity. For it is nowconcluded that women
w€re the fir$ botanists, drc filst herbalists, the first people to grow
food, to tend crops. The I€rm "hunt€r-gatherer" is misleading, as
applied !o tillEs long past or peopte who live close to the land today.
A more ap,propriate description woutd be garherer- hunEr, as upon
examinadoq we find tbat among such peoples it is the women who
provide 80% of the food, with aheir digging sdck and baskeB ar the
rcady, tlreir babies on their backs. According to recent UN esd-
mates, women raise more tban half the world's food crops grown,
and are responsible for 80% of the harvesting, and virtually all of the
preparation of fmdstuffs for human consumption.

The catch 22 ro tilis udbelievable amount of labor is that it is
vinually all unwage4 and is drerefore, in terms of the accounting
sysems used world-wide, worthless. All the countless back-break-
ing hours and years and lifetimes spent by women, all ovcr the
planet, doing the most essendal and humble and necessary of tasks
of no "value" in this 1nu-iarchal economic order.

Also of no account in dle spread sheets and bottom lines of
patriarclul economic reckoning is the air we breathe nor the water
we drink nor the rcmaining wildemess that is the soul of the planet.
Of no value are the plants, the animats, the birds, the whales, tlle
wetlands, the des€rts, the oceans, the rees still sranding, the humble
gardens of the eanh, the insecb nor the sweet heezes that blow, and
the millions of precious human lives that pedsh each season upon
this planet. If we follow this kind of rhinking to its ultimae end, we
will reap a final bitter hanest. Working in my gaden, I b€gin to
understand what is truly importan! what uldmately has value. I
begin !ohon(n the v/o*ofmyownhands and heartand mind. Ihow
ftat where I am is sacred, with every step I take. C

"I lotow I an nade frott this carth, as ny rnother's lwttd.s were
mdclrom,his earth, as her drcat.s cameJrcm this ea h, and all
that I knovt, I bovt in this eafth...all that I know speaks to nc
through this earlh, and I lo^g to rell rou, rouwho dre eorlh too,
and Esten os we speak to each other of wha, wc know: thc ligtt
is ln ns." sun o,inin- lE a
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Exploring
Inner Rhythrfis

wilh

Joan Gasorso
by Laulel Axnham

At first glance, it could be the
beginning of any oiller filness class.
The women gather, shedding their
street clothes, talking softly to one
arcther, exctunging greetings. Soon it becomes obvious, how-
ever, that ftis class wilt be differ€nt ftom theresl We tum our aF
tention !o 0te instructor, Joan, An elegant and €nthusiastic
example of her own fitn€ss philosophy ard pretise, we are soon
captiva@d by her lively warmth and beauty, Joanie (as soon all
come !o tnow her) has us begin with a talking circle, where each
participa shares her pres€nt statr of body/mind/being. This has
the effect of ceating an awareness and sensitivitja !o our individ-
lral and collecdve sEtes, We are notjust "Mies" here to be put
tbtough a paiicular regimg we are individuals tlut bring !o each
session our own panicular s[ate of health ofboth body and mind.
This is tlrc beglning of exploring imer rhyihms.

We experience a number of movement and fimess t€rh-
niques thar Joan has studied ext€nsively for many yecs. For a
large pafi of h€r training, she travelled !o Maui, !o surdy with
Gloria Keeling, whose "Srong, Srerched and Centered" pro-
gram incorporaEd yog4 lai chi and modem dance elemen6. The
basic premise ofthe "Strong, Stretched and C€n@red" program
is tbreefold, It is essential not only !o develop one's physical
sEeng&, but flexibility as well. Strength and fleribiliry can only
be effective when an individual has a s€nse of calm centre/slaE
of being. An important aspect of achieving an overall state of
health and fihess, according lo Joan, begirs with a basic under-
sunding ofposture. The conventional ' 'head up, shoulders back
ald trrmmy tucked in" is essentially inconect and problematic,
According to Joanie, it is important to be ''conect from re feet
up." The adual results of a$ending Joan's classes regularly are
not only improved posture, but greater lexibility and ease of
movement, srd all ofthis is accompanied by a sense ofrelaxadon
and well-being! !

In her extensive prepsration for each class, Joan also incor-
porates eleme s of the leading edge of body/rnind practises,
such as Biokinesiology, Feldenlraiq ald the work of leading
fihess expens such as Suzy Prudden With Joaa the road !o
fibess is not paved with bloo4 sweu and teais, but rather a
g€ndy expandinS awareness of our own unique and marvellous
bodies and capacity for me health and well-being.

AU of this sounds wonderful, you say, but what about a
workout? Most of us go !o a fihess class expocdng io sw€aq at
least a litde. once agair; Joanie continues !o surpdse and delight
us all with her irmovative approach. Ever dreamed of dancing to
some tribal rhythm? Ever found yourselfmoving !o the beat of
AAican drums? Tapped your toes lo reggae? The magic in
Joanie's teaching is that it is actually fuL and the sweat snetks
up on you. So we experience a number of musical slyles and
approaches !o fiuress in le{rning to dance to our own inner
rhthyms. But donl iake my word for it, come and experi€nce for
yoursetf. You'll be glad you did. t

Jomm easorso
/'w* Plytl*e *orkshop series

ExplorinS the body/mind connection through
movement, sound, balance, breath and laughter.

Kelowna
October I to Decembcr 3, 1992

Thursdays, T , 9:30 pm
l0 workshops,25 hours -  9150

or $25 for individual workshops
Live music, handouts and use of

instruments included in fee.

For more in[ormation phonc:
)oan Casotso 769-7424
Anita Moor 768-2178

'':ii::::i!':!i:i.,i...:,iniliili:::,i:|i

The Penticton Dance Collective
Ever wished you couldjust go somewhere and DANCE? Well, the

Penticlon Dance Collective could be what you're looking for, We're a
goup of €nthusiastic people who like to dance. We're coming together
to cr€aE the opportunities to MOVE!!

This fall, we are sponsoring Joan Casorso and her Finding Irmer
Rhthyms workshop. Funtre plans include bringing Arm Mordfe€ to
towr! plus more African Drum and Dance workshops,

If you would like to join us (and there's no cost involved), or would
like more informatio& please call Margery TyneU at 493-8439 or
Lurel Bunham ar 492-77 17.

Penticton "Inner Rhythms" classes

withJoan Casorso

at the Pentlcton School of Dance - 1475 Fat!'tew Rd.

Cost: $rOO or $9O tf regtstered before Sept. 3O

For tnorc lnformatlon or to reglstcr
pleasc call4g'!2-7717 ot 492-46,9,8
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Do you know how creative you really are?

Can you clearly visualize your goals?

^ Do you trust your hunches?
Do vou have a desire to believe in
you-rceu more than you do today?

Free Introductory Lectur€ - Oct.30, 7:30pm
Odd Fcllowg Hall. CouF. - Oct3l" Noy. 1,7 & 8rh

Do you €ver want to help yourself or eomeone you love
lo experiencc more physical well-being?

Community Building in Kelowna
by Barbara Latimer-Nosdham

Re3d any good books lately? Ii not, may we recorrunend M,
Scott Peck's latest, entitled "The Differcnt Drum." After the
success of "The Road Less Tmvellcd," Dr. Peck has focused his
attention on helping people, in groups, make their groups more
productive and interesting, Hc says thc way to a rqore lively and
usdul group, is to enablc the group to function as a mmmunity.

As Peck himselfsays, "over the past 60 years,just as we have
developed a technology that we can usc to blow ourselves off the
face of this earth, we havc also, very quictly and unknown to most
people, dcvelo@ a technology we can use to make peace," The
terhnology is gcnerally known as conscnsus decision making. This
book calls it community building and it cxplains vcry clearly how
groups can work far more cffcctively as a cornrnunity, than by using
Eaditional anhgonistic modes of dccision making.

Most groups work in an adversarial style similar to our parlia-
ments. If groups worked togcther, frcc of panisan politics, hidden
agendas, and taboo subject mattcr, thcy would havc unlimited
porcndd and be'incredibly effective in their choscn cndeavour.
Peacemaking technologyworks, ifyou learn 0leskills necessary and
then use them in any group situation.

Peck wrorc fte book bccause " many of us fee, a decp gap in dur
relaiionships with oulselvcs, our socicty, and oul natural environ-
menq which wc oflen call 'lack ofcommunity!'For only in commu-
nities ofwholc pc$ons can we fully realizc our human capaci ties for
bodily, emorional, menal, and spiritual communication. Ye! we
how less about community lian any othcr social form, The most
urgent queslions facing us are no longq about the growfl and
empowement of individual persons, but ralher about how to crearc
and mainhin communitics in which fully empowercd individuals
can lhrive. Community im't justaplacc, it is alsoaway. Itisaway
that needs to be leamcd.' '

There are some pople in Kelowna who are trying to leam more
about community, lf you arc interestcd in experiencing some of
what Dr. Peck is ml king abour, the group meeB dle second and fourlh
Thursdays in fte Memorial room of the arena on Ellis St. 6 - 7 pm.
Please fecl free to drop in. More info ? call Barbara 769-3861.

Jin Shin Do cominued from page E

anSer, grief, fear, *ony,ctc.. When wcholdback Oese feelings with
muscularrcnsion, when we donothonor t}lcm and let thcm guide us
in our interaction widr I i fc, wc are also cu tting off the flow of energy
urough the acupunctwe meridians and thus !o our inlemal organs.
Those big tight bots in our shoulders are pools of energy (in the
acupunclurc pints) that has ceased !o flow. We are making
ourselves unwelll Cutting off our energy can rcsult in physical
problems such as tension, pain, or hcadachc: or disrcssed feelings
such as hun, anxiety, deprcSsion, guilt and anger. ln the hands of a
Eained therapisr Jin Shin Do can bc uscd to release the effecb of
childhood abuse and other rauma from thc bodymind.

Jin Shin Do superimposcs meridians and segments to facilitate
growth and wellness in thc clicnt. The work can range from the in-
tcnsity of cat}|a$is to 0ledcepquiet of imagery and Eance. It is char-
acterized by gentlencss and non-invasivcness, safety in touch, and
a sense of wonder and synchronicity. Learning to be aware of our
ferlings- leaming to be aware of our feelings -leaming to heed them
and give them appropriarc express iop in thc world--i s one of the best

THe PYnnMrD CEREMoNY
lhe Rosicruclon Order, AMORC
invitgs vou to o oublic evenl lo honorlhg
building of lhe Greot Pyromid ond the
preservqtion of our myslicol heiloge

Ihurdoy, Sept. 2tl - 8:30 pm
Si George's Holl
1564 Pondosy St, Kelowno
For Informolion pleose coll
762-5899 or762-fl/,68

Weight Loss Magic

Lose 30 pounds
in 30 days

Please phone Wilma at 766-5649, xetowna

HERBALIFE
Indeoendent Distributor

mcdicines thcre is! C
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s€nd to: OUANTUII ADVANCE CANADA
*&2 - ?674 W Broadt^ray, Vancowef, 8.C., V6K 2c3
or phone; 732-3805 (Vancouver) or 837-9416 (Bevelstoke)

PIIOIE NUIIEER OFFICE USE ONLY

NAMEOR DOING BUSINESS A.S

PROVINCE

PI.ACEUENT
opTpr{s ACAP

PERSON INTRODIrcr{G YOU TO OUANTUM ME|IB€BSHIP NUIIBS ( IF XT{OV'N )
EDWANDBUAKE 33 - 5'9

CIIY PBOVINCE
NEVELSTOKE E.C.

PHON€ NUMB€R
(60,,-) &t74116
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IIEIIBERSHIP AGREE ENT (CANADA)
t. lund.Bland thd thit agi6.|Ml my b6lil.d wnh or wnholjt my nddng aplJdraic. I

. iuy €n6l dy mnb.nhip .l anr liD by lilhg . uitlo. 6qu6l.
2 lwllb6 hon..t drd .lhbl dh nry OUANfUM &sdd6 end dddvou !o b.n.li!
n.ryd. whdn | .tLcl, I sill iol milr.Pra.n! Ot ANTUII io anyono in any kr.
a- I u,ld.,ttand OUAtlflN &6 oo. ottel t st'.hrtee or hara dbffittl,/t, oa, nbn$..t
,lb ptttdt.$ dtualy hn aU Nfll|, FOE IHEIR OWN USE. I AGFEE tpT n BEffit
PROOIET N CAMDA. .N @doBtaDd tllal Ettil tal' ol tlp ptodud in C&d. NtH
aott v.re Caodia l.v.
{ 0u€ io th6 olt6n co. lidi.g .nt ngl€ment ol reguhlion.. I aglo. not io p|bduc' any ad-
vdrl.ing d premridd mtdi.b ol any lind ior Fprcd@ uy OUANTUII tit.dur. ot
tr|ddi.l. h lull or h !.rt by.nv rr.rhod r,t.t @{.tr|ddi.l. h lull or h p.rt bt.ny rr.lhod r,t.t @{.
5, ALL@DS ARE COI/EFED BY AN UNCONDITIONAL SATISFACTION
F(IA S OAYS FaOM THE SBlPPll'|G OATE (limt.d to no mor. than two it |tr d .nr tind).
c E&h individu€l 

'nay 
lbld on. mdb66hb. Ydr bu.i.r.s, .F!s., !porr..'! h,rin€.r

a.d othq hou.onoU mrb.6 undd thc a9. ol 18 6 o.ly b. intrcduc.d bt lh. tffi
rE ft.rrhip lhd inlrcduo.d you, d will b. ph6d a. clo.o io you er po.rblc.
7. All b6in66s b cEdi.d lo th. caLndar rDnlh h whid I b r.c6iv€d by OUANTUM.
Royaly ch.ds a'. n iLd ssch 

'rDdh 
lolhring !aL6.

a- lm not ..quir.d lo n|.l(. . minimum rbnthly puEhd.lo r@iv. Eyeliia. lt/h.n fllt
o.d.r ir r.6iv.d d qJA|{ruM durilg a pa.lidrhr cai.ndd 

'Mih. 
I m ..ntil.ri!d

"ACTIVE" and lny rcyaliG a6 p5U wnh ! chook Wh.n I do nol md| a pucttr!.. Id
comld.r€d "lNACTl\tE- rd reFlb. ar. paid .. . roFny 6dilicat.. All Dy.lti€. ol 16
th.n 31o .b P8id $rh rcyeny onilb.r.!. Upon rcq6i, €.rili.dd my b. .rdlrT€d tot
r cl'.d( d eppli6d lh. .!rlt i' calh d ny tuluF QUANIUM purcna!.r.
.. My nE *.Bhip ntty b. nEintri.€d br oy purchs. or by lub.crinb (!8/3 

'rn.l 
or b'

Gnd.l ot.ogislraiion by.ignint.nd d.ting lh6lop tlap o{ ny r.pon lnd t.turnhC it io
OUANTUI'I !t l.el o.c..!/.ry lh@ mnth3. Aftd lhl.. com€ortiy. rtonthr ol E
FsponE, n'y .ubsdiplidvrudb.lthip will lap$ dd trv abendon.d rrmbdthb lo.ation
tillb. Dstdgn.d io lh. mrt availsble F6on. I my roirin at any tim .inply b' pl.dng
an odd o. liling . lw ..ri.l.dion.
lO No changd wil b€ r'ad. to lh. royaly plan wilhoul p.ior 

'/olo 
ol app.ovallrom th.

r.ti.ld€d dEdt l€. l. e 9.nuin.lr6 oht6D e r.latbn.hip.uch !! tha, I.m ll. to
pu6u. olh.. vcnlul. 5s | 3.. lil wnhout loar ol p€naty lrcm QUANTUM. I ag6o to r6p.cl
ll|. crcblh! inh.r.d ighl. ot oth.rs in my oqanildlion by noa prerFiing oth!. v..{uE
rilh OUr,rlTU rl.nb.|t *|o G. inrloduc.d by n€nb.r oth.r than nlyc{.
11. lwllttd.by OU NTUM rulr ed..guhtbd.
lZ Thi. r.lbkalion .nd Atr6mnl b.lt€ctiv. s ol th. dat. I tign. h d.tilut..lh. .n-
li.. a€r..nbil b.lr..n nry.. ari, OUANTUiI and nothihg ldditbn l sTl b. valk, unL.. in
eling llo.n OUANTU|I.

PI-EASE LIST PERSONS IN YOUR IK'USEHOLO WI1O ARE OUANTUM UEMEEAS

I
I
I
I
I
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I
n
tr

IH^VE READ AI{D UNDERSfAND THIS AGREEMENTSET FORTH
S'I(NAruFE

EXSUIA ADVAI{CIUM zss o"'-. eo.. o".,4.'
EXSULA PBEMIUM 200 Gran!. 7o2. oowd.r

DGLUXE lllCRO BLENOER OT, b.n€tut
(rua TUu outoE & 10 ERoGHURE9

TOTAL ENCLOSED tncbd.. polt s. od hedlins
tilhin Cln.dr

Prk 
- 

.Lbj.ci lo chang. dur io CAN4r.S. .u.6nc, lllctudlon

I AM ONLY INTERESIEO IN BEIttG A MEMBER
FOR CO€P BUYING PRIVILEGES
PLEAS€ SEID ME MoFE lNFo o|.l FOYAITIES
& A BUSINESS PfAN FOF OYMMIC EARNII'IG
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Editor

Junk Mall Free @nada
MorE and more packages ofjunk nuil de arriving ar Ure olfic€s of
Hrvey Andfe, Minister Rcspomible fo(Canada Fosr. Mypackages
have caught the attention of a Csnda Post Reprcsetraive who
wrote !o admonish me,

The CanadaFost Representative wriFs that dir€ctmail (euphemism
fo( Admail aks Junk MaiD, far ftom betng a bd rhing, is funher er-
p0ession of that most valued of Carudian instinttions, Freedom of
Speech, She express€d assurance that a principled person such as
myself wou.ld not wish !o stand in the way of Free Speech and thar
I should not reject adnail.
I'll have !oadnit drat stle had me by fie bead fd abouta secorxd and
a half. Really, what business did I have trying m muffle Canadian
Tlre or Safeway, not to m€ntion litale people like Sn€rd's Ce,*spool
Cleaners or Red's Funeral Enporium ( he's fte la$ ule to lea you
down),

I recovered from thisbrief malaise of sclf{oubt when Iremember€d
vbat inspired me !o s€od all my junk mail bact io llarv in Olawa:

1) jur* nail is ar appaui^g wask ol ,atual rcsourccs
2) jun* nail fills ow nunicipl lanStlls and krch.s poasonr

inlo our vtalcrsl0d
3 ) llv bredcast m.diut B arc aeailabk b di,sscnirla,tc this

kind ol buk dvertising...wasklul but h a "sof, path"
4) I wver oskzdlor this sW and this is ,ny nail box..isn't it?
5) Canada Post dcsenes ary slq h tlufacc wc can give irfor

bcing so gol'daned anoganl

6) tlv idca$ sadiag all this crup to ttv M ?. rcsprsibkfrlls
nr wih at bwrurce fceling of M@oction...
lik misqwting ny sed irtJ,|r',rarce mlmbq ,o peoph
whosc busitgss it ai^' t.

"Oh but the paper ir mostly recycled and more and moe of it ls all
rccycled."

My friend and severest critic, David Lewis, a fool ( Friend Of the
Ozorr Layer), bas the recfclinS scam pegg€d as follows:

"this papcr was modc by cut ing down thousandyear old trccs,
srnashir'B th.m to pdp, Iacing tlvm with diorins, spreadhg
tlun hto thin shccs andflog ging thcm to cora&mers...atd tlvn
r.c)cling lhem"

and r€minds us thar ihe frst of the Three R's is REFUSE.
REzuSE is whatrye do wh€n we send junk rnail back !o Otrawa,

Irts look at Ceuda Post as the business it now purpo,rts to be. No
long€rthe Royal lvlail, no longer a b,rmch ofa Ministry ofthc Clown
bNrt a (}ownCorporation ( like Air Candamd theCBC) ardar suc.h
cx@ed to make it m it's own in the dog eat dog world of message
movetnent.

The rendt ofu[ning tlre footal system ino a le& and me€n machine
has been declining rnail service for Canadims

The Canadian posEl sysbm no longer serves Canadians because its
best revenues @me frorn commercial "direct mail" c1rstofliers,
ldividual Canadians are not the customer. We are consumere and
as sch are the product which Canada Post is serving up
!o jun* rnail advenis€rs.

And it's geuing worse!

If you dont like i! ACT UP!

Retum yourjunk mail ( all unaddress€d and unsolicited mail) in a
standard large brcwn env€lope ( re-us€d) no more tlnn tlree quan€fs
of an inch thick !o:

Hon Hrrvoy Andre, MP
Mlnlster Reaponslblc lor Csnrda Post
West Block Room 215-5, Parllament Bulldlngs
Ottrw& Otrtrrlo, KlA 0Al

New Gontainer lleposat Law
Needs Support

The British Columbia Ministry of the Environmena has releas€d a
discussion paper outlining an erpanded beverage container deposit
law for Bddsh Columbia.

Under the new system the deposit for relillable containerqwould be
fully refunded, recycleable.containers would be refrmded at 2./3 of
the deposit and disposables would be refunded at 1/J.
The new syslem would include juice and minerdl waEr bodes, lctra
pocks and milk jugs, in addition !o beer, wine and soft drinlis,
It's I Sood proposal but it's coming under fre ftom industry.

The soft ddnk and dairy Beclors are lobbying he govemment !o pre-
vent deposit legislation. They are proposing !o subsidize curbside
rccycling in exchangc for rernovinS delnsits from rheir poducrs ...
itdustry is trying to shift he burden of responsibility for r€cycling
from the irduEtry to the prblic. . "
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SPEC ( Society Promodng Environmenhl Cons€flatim) is calling
on the public to ler 0le govqrnme know that deposits are an
effective way !o encourage source separation
of refillables and recycleables from the garbage.

SPEC asks 0tat we let our MLA'S and tlrc Premicr lxrow dnt we
suppon Ole proposed expanded deposit systern for all beverage
containers,

cont0ct: sPEc, 2150 Mapte street
. Vancouver,B.C., V6J 3T3

(@4)736-77 32 (d^yslmesseges) (604)73G71r5 (FAX)

The NDP Reverses its Posltion on
Referendums and Recall

During the 1991 Provincial Elecdon campaign Mike tlrcoun
Fomised ftat that he would respect the public's position on citiz€n-
sponsored referendums and MLA recall votes.

The promise, as it tums out, is not going !o be fulfilled,
The Cabinet has been silent on the matter. Despite Ule80%..yes,'
vote delivered by fte eleclorate the Premier who leads a govemment
with only 40i[ p0pular suppon refered ahe matJ6 !o a legislarive
commitEe for study. No committee has been sfuck,
Inslead of the kind of accountability and direct democracy lrovided
in a referendurn&ecall device the NDP is appointing a myriad of
cornmissions stacked with NDP cronies, twenty commissions in all
at a cost which B.C. Repons estfunat€s at $45 million.

Mike Harcourt sets up another rdlnd table
on lhe environmonl.

It's a stage-managed approach to public participation and may un-
fornrnately mean tbat B.C. communities will be Eeated to futher in-
effectual and uselessly absorbing "dog and pony shows" tbat
provide fte semblance but not the substance of participation in he
creation of public policy.

Write lo: hemier Mlke Harcourt
Parliament Buildingq Vtctorh, B,C. VtV lX4

Stop the
Mass Murder of

Wild Horses
An Eadh Action CanWOn

Canadian Defence Minister
Marcel Masse has appoved a
plan to round up 500 of the last
800 wild hones on the Canadian
praide. Many ofthe horses will be slaughtered says, a new Vancou-
v€r-based organization called Earth Action.
The round-up proposed by Canadian Forces Base Sufreld ofiicials
bas interesEd Japanese and Euopean horsellesh buyen and the
foceeds will go to "environmenhl pres€ryation",,

The military points out that the overgrazing problem afrects com-
mercial beef locally as well as depriving wildlife of food, Besides,
the military points out ilnt the holses are not indigenous, having
be€n relased by settlen whose farms failed during the 20,s and 30's
Eanh Action points ou! that the horses have been therejus! ren yea$
touer than the military who look over the arca in 1941.
Earth Action beliefs include:

Gove rrunenls and T rans -N atiotnl C orporaliorc are
primarity responsible for thc global environmcnlal crisis .

M ilitar ism and E wirontw nlal ism arc incompatiblc.
CoryoruE pollukrs should be jailctl-

Farth Action believes that susaine( crearive, highly public non-
violent action is the most effective way to transform our society,
Send money or get more informadon from:

Earth Action 2Zl E. sth Ayenue
Vancouver, B.C, VsN 1M7

Phone (504)250-9675

A Deuce of A Gommission
(coRE)

The Bridsh Columbia Commission on Resources and the Envto-
men! has been, is or will be u a meeting plee near you to pr€pare
to discharge its number one duty which is...

to independcnrb and publicty advise Cabirct on lcgislation,
policy and allocation decisions related to all land ure issucs i^
Rritith Colunbia.

St€phen Ou/en, our former Ombudsnan, has been appointed Com-
missioner for Five YeaB.
Int€reslingly, that's as long as a govemment in B.C. can ffetch its
mandate. So i! wiu be interesdng !o see Mr, Owen's independent re-
ports as the present govenment proce€ds with itJ mandab atd he
with his term as commissioner.
For detail$ get theceneral Terms ofRefercnce sd fte v€ry inuest-
ing list of Commission melnbers plus occasional pryers by asking
o be included on the cornmission's mailing list:

Commlslon on Resourc:e and the Envlronment
Scvenlh Floor, lSlD Douglas Street

Vlctorla, Britbh Columbla, VEY lX4
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The Heallng
Waters of Tlacote

by IXam Holhnd

It stafied with a sick dog wbo fell into a
muddy puddte ard was curcd whcn his
owner reriwed him. As I result, a few
people cautiouly tried the waEr, and thcy
loo were he€led, And then mse came and
rver€ healed ln the farm village of Tlrcote,
about a two-hours' dive fiom Mcxico City.
The local priest eplied !o thc Mexicen go\r-
ernrn€nt to bave the wat€r Fmped ad lil-
tered, butitrcfusedtoprovidcany frudin8...
until he senf waEr !o anerbyarmy hocpitat,
wherc sir hun&€d soldi€rs w€r€ cu€d.
Since then, the word bas sFesd 8nd people
now come in thehun&eds daily, !o be cur€d
of canc€r, hean dis€ase, aids, diabetes, etc.

Benjdtrin Crerne, a Britifh arth6 and
eso@ricist, says that thc appccancc ofthese
miracle waters is tied in with appeardrc€s of
Maitrey4 the Christ dd World Teacher, in
Mexico City in Oclob€r 1991 drl Jonuary
1992, that they are in fact one of tbe signs of
His presence among us trow.

Creme says that the wstet3 8t! a calling
cdd fq the Cbrist who bas chcged theo
witb cocmic energy, s$-almic in nanrc,
suc.h lhat the rarer acnnlly ecighs about
one thid less lhan rcgulf wat€r.

Such cmj€ctur€ miSht be dismisscd
ihough Gerne says: thar the Christ brs be€o
living in the AdoPaki8trni conrmunity of
london England spptr€ndy E odinrry
rnarl since 1977. tlof,/€v€r there is an inter-
esting snecdote cormccting these stcies.
The fann€r in Tlacote has in hi8 oflic€ a
frarnedphotographof r Elevisim s€q which
was shot by one a visitor !o finirh ofi a roll
oftiln once he got homc. Whcn thc pfils
came bach the pbotograpb€r did not €vcn
r"'r€r1bsr rqking this pbolo ofhi! @lcvisid
set but on the screen is a C\risrlitc fee
surroun@ with a crown of thoms.

" It is a calling card whicl thc.se people
can relate to," says Cljemc, who Nmrelf
tredicts tharall humdty will rec the World
Teacher on television. orl the "Day of
Declration' ass€ns Cr€flre. thc Cbist wiU
be invit€d to sdde,ss all of manldnd simultr-
neously on the linked sstcllite nas(rb of
the w6ld. He will eear m telcvilion ud
e.ch persm wiu heatllm in hir 6 h.rowB
lanSuagq at lbe crme timc, tboulalrds of
mirele g|r€s will ocq|r as Itlsrltof tbco|rt
flow of fte Cbrist's love' mignifying tbe
ev€nts at TlacoE,

Of courrc, it is up o the medi4 as
r€{re's€trtiv€s of hunanity, !o invirc the
frbt to Weu thus befor€ us and to inves-
dgate stdies such 0s the appearance ofthese
heating watels and indeed appearances of
tbe Orist himsef. MaiEeya was photc
graphed st his f|Ist such public appearance
in Nairobi, Kcnya, before six tlousand
people in lune of 1988. As part of His
gradual em€rgeoce onto the world scene, the
@ist, bas now intdaEd a series of such ap
peardcos fays Cremc, in Mexico City,
Moscou leipzig, Ilanover and a lown in
Swieerlmd tiU about mid-1992. Todare, he
b8s qf,es€d mair y !o Christisn conven-
ti6s of six hundrrd !o a thousand people,
marcrializing out of the blue ad spe€king
f6 about thiny minutes in the local longue,

outlining His hope,s drd pla|s for hunanity.
Crcme says that healing wate6 will ev€du-
ally be found near the apFrition sit€s,
drawing the media to repon on the phe-
nomenon. When they race the story back !o
MaiEeya, Oey will frnd Him waiting, the
I.ord of Love Himself, &e tleart of our
plqnetary life, &€pting humanity's invita-
tion ro openly begin His planeury mission
as Teacher and Guide for the New Age, as
Friend and Counsel, helping us !o rcmal(e
outroubled world. a
..Nolc: Wc hrvc no fuflhcl info. oo thc h.din8
edcrr crccpa for thc nxnc of thc vill4c, Tlrcotc,
Jd thr. nEdi€tl c.rtificrar rrc rcquirtd of rll thoc
sho cornc foa thc w|tcr, For infondioo otr thr
.rncrScocc of Mrirttyl thc Wodd TcrclEr, contr.t
Tr.r Clrd., Bor 15270, V|nc., 8.C., V6B 5Bl. -
736-TARA (ta houn)

HEALING ATTITUDES
by Fry Sroo

HELPER (unheal€d hoal€r) HEALER (healed hoalor)

1. H€bs olhor3 as a way of avoiding 1. Crealss a safe place for cliont lo
and (balhg wlth lhelr lssuos. (d€nlal, op€n to heallng, knowing thal what thsy
prolectlon, ludgment) (counsellor)see In lhe clisnt is an aspoct

ot lhemsolves and sge lhs cli6nl's ls-
sues as a call lor love. (non-ludgrn6nl)

2. Accapts or doslrEs pralse or lakss 2. Knows th€ hsaling process ls up lo
blame (guilyr€: progross of cll€nt) Fsels a highsr powsr In both ths cliont and
rosponsible for cllents heallng or non- counsellor. Takos no praise or blarlE.
healing. (€xpeclallons) - S€os ths cllent alrsady hoal€dl^rholo

rsgardless ol appearances. (vision)
Trust lhe process.

3. Fools self is botlor lhan or more 3. Jolns in onenoss with lhe client.
advanced than cllent and thal sofTrs Looks beyond lhe slckness or problsm.
prouems aro moro dlfflcull to rcsovo - S€ss lhe problem as a call tor h6lp to
iaks long€r see lhe truth ( lh€ llght wlthln selt &

cllent) (Vlslon)

.1. Attempts lo control lhs procoss. 4. Asks lor holp (hsavon or highor
Feels lh6y know whal ls besl for cll€nt s6lf) to gulds and dlrect ths sosslon ol
olther dudng sesslons or In cll€nl3 life. llve/heallng & llstsns for guldance.
(cor ml and r€slglanoe)

5. Clo€es down In paln or going 5. GVes lhrough lh6ir paln and knows
lhrcugh conlllcl. lhat whal thoy are lacking or wanling is

what thoy are boing callod to give.

'Wa arc all unheald healerc, in the pmcess of beemitg healed heal-
e,/5'. We Nne tqethet to heal each othet of our illusbns.

What W see in othe6 yd) arc rcinforcing in yoursell. There is no
ordet ot dilfialty in Mhacles, one is not hatdet not takes longer than
at?p/thet.

He who needs healing must heal. Physbians, Counsellors,
Thaapist heal thyself - What else is therc to heal?
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Aug 28,29 & 30
TROY LENNARD, docto( o, €6obdc philospohy
and bbpathic cfiannel is coodrc{ing s€minar8,
rctsab ar|d privab sgssions lo England, AJsra
lh, ilexlco and Canada. Hs will be innoducing a
w€okend sdninar on he Piscll€l Appll€tlon
ol ]ltdlng ullng Sound, Colof md Vlbrdlon.
An andsnt si€bm of yoga
Introducbry w€nlng - AUS 28 - 7 pm - 95
W€€kend somlnar - Sat t Sun - l0-5 - 9125
BoOr at ie Dolphin Confe, Kolowna.
1 1/2 hou iap€d privab 6esslon6 untjl Sepl. 5th.
For rsgbtatioo ot workshop or prlvab s€ssioo
pl€as call f|e Dolphin C€nuo 8684088.

Sept.  11,12 & 13
RELAIONSHIPS - "L.earning Unconditooal
Lovo." Having gpod Jelalio.ship6 b o.|e ot lho
rno6t lmpodant things in lib. Rslalbnships badl
|Js lhe lmportance ol co{poraton, @mmunlca-
tion and brgfuon€8s. \rrhen up6ob oc€rrr leam
]prv b ost through tre le€lingB ard back b
carylng and r€spoct. Jolll lrs FOR THIS
HEAiT OPENINO EXPEFIETrcE
OaE: Frlday - Sspt I lth - 7- 10 pm
Sspt 12 & lsf| - Sal & Sun- 10 am !o 6 pm
Pl@: Inner t rEdbns Conslt Trainlng Csnre.
Tuition: t25O plus GST indud€s breah se6sion.
For more Inlormalion call 763{588

Sept.13
Stl€'| Raducilon -c.brner - Karnbops - p. 7

Sept 15
Re€rreluailon Counsolllng - Inbodi,.{on
Pfit@n - o. 19

Sept.16
AtO E-MENT - Glnny Saysrs -Ksl. -p. t1

Sept.17
Tranaformatlonal Counsellors Trainihg
Program. Intodudry Evening - vernon - p.t0

Balkl - vtdd Allen - slcamo|Js - o. I

Sept.18
Thc Lrylng ol Hands - Ginny Sayers
Kelo'wna - p.1t

Jln Shln Do - Amold Po.bI - l€mloops - p.7

Sept. 18 -20
Psychlc EsP Falr - vancouver - p.16

Sept.19 & 20
Radlant Energy lleallng Glnny sayors
Kdowna - D. 11

Sept.22
Th. Whlt. Hol. In Tlme - Poter Russoll -
Vo.non-o.3&9

Tranriormatlonal Counsellors Training
Program - Inroduclory Evening - Kolotrna - p.10

Sept.24
Brother Chad33 lr roduclory Evsnlng
raanloop6 - p. 12

Reftl - vild Atlon - V€fi|on - p. 0

Pyramld Ceremony Ali/bRC Kotowna p. 26

Sept.25
Open Houss - Ootptrtn conre - K€tow|+ p. 4

Sept 25,26 &27
Wae*and Empowement Progrem wit|
Brot|€r CharlG6 KamlooF - p.12

Splrltual Inlenalve - Cheryt Gdsner -
KamlooF. SbnB fof fir€e woekordE - p. 7

Sept.30
Fomlng Trlbrllzed Communltles
Forb6 Loslie - Pendcbn - p.7

Oct.1
Rolkl - Vld(i All€n - Kelowna - o. 9
Koot nry School of R.bal.nclng slarls
l,lolson - on bad( covsr

Oct.2,3 & 4th
Relatlonlhlps W€oks.d - Dr. Rick crilfin
Kebvma - on bac* covor

Emotlonal Rrrtflcatlon - Yollow B€ar
Summefland - p. t7

Oct.15
Tran.formatlonrl Counlellor Trelnlng
Progn|n lo. t|€ month ol Oclob€r f€bwna -p.'l0

Oct.9,10 & 11
Thankrglvlng Harv.st ot Llt
Sclcnc. ol lllnd Synpo.lun - Kolow|a - p. 19
:

Oct.13
Eohlomhlpr - Rid( & Margaret
5 Wedn€6days - lGlowna - m b€d( @v€r

-  Oct.15
tialkl - vickl Allen - P€ndcb.r - p. I

Oct. 23, 24 &25
Rclkl E!|.nc. & Pli3anca - K€bflna - D. 7

Jln Shln lro - Amold Potu Nebon-p.7

Ilzogchen Teacher Nsmkhll Noltu
Rlnpocha b gMng a .ot€al h V8rcouv€r.
Spe b llmiH 60 rogbE 6arly. Sond dEquo
h $l2o b Dzogdron Vancourer, 1305, 'l1806 -
88$ Ave, Dolta, BC, VilC 3C5. Tel:59rc990

Oct.29 to Nov 3
Tlm. Oul - Reclalmlng Yours€lll
Taron Puri a Emodb Cerda h Ksbwna - p. 2

Oct.30
The Sllva Melhod - Betler Lile Cenbe
Kdowm - o. 26

Nov.5,6,7 & 8
Sexuallly Wortshop - Dawn Bryant
Kslowna - o. 18

Nov.17
Inner Dl|€cilons Empowerment Program
6brts - Kdowm - D. 2

Nov.28 & 29
Tarol - Cheryl Gdsmgr - Kelowna - p. 7

Jan. 11
Vlslon llour aln Lgadorshio Course
Christopher liloon - Nelson - p. 2

Feb. 12 to 25
Hawollan Hollday Retrsat - And.ew ard
Bonnl€ Sdrn€iter - p. 24

4pri123,24,25
Sprlng F.ttlval ol Awer€nolr
Naramata - D. 4

SUNDAY CELEBRATION 16 a gatiering br
tamlly ard flonds lo share lovs,lo'y, singing ard
an irEpkstlonsl lalk bas€d on t|e prlndpb ftom
'A Cours€ h M.ados.'
Dab6: Ev€ry Sundsy.... | 1 am b l,loon
Place: Inngr Dlr€cdons Consuhaib Trainlr0 C€dr€
1725 Dolphln Ave., lGlowna, B.C. ......763{588

A @URSE IN IIIRACLES SIIDY GF('I,P
ACIM is a vnitbo sdntual gukte hal €nhancB
our p€rcopdon of oul8€lv€6 and our world. lb
purpca b b help us ctrangs ou mlnds about
who we are and leam how b analn lnnor rpao9.
V.rnon: Tu6day: 7:30 - 9 pm - 3O0+3Oh Ave
Phom Unda Poole 5.12-3'102 In Vernon

Kclownr: Monday: 7 - I pm - 1725 Dolphln Avs.
Phono Innor O.€cior6: 7&965€8 ln l(€lowna
K.lo[nr: lirqrday:730 pm - |735 Dolphln Avo.
Phon€: Ths DolDhln C€ntre:86&80€8 br info.

INNER RHYIHI|S - Joan caso€o
d. b Ooc. - t(eblvna & Penlidn

INSPIRANO ANDACCOUiTTABIUTY
wif| Faye Stoo W€ekly Suppori Group - p. 1o

WILD ROSE @LLEGE in Vancourer- p. 37

ll{NER DIRECTIONS Fr€e fta,iou Ev€nlng
ot ho PeEonal Empowermgnl Program Ev€ry
ThurEday Sepl t 7 dll No,/ 7 whon lt 6brb.

SCIEI{CE ol l D CLASSES
ard Sunday Sgwica - K9lof,,na e Vomon
CHUNCH OF FELIGIOUS SCIEI{CE

ISSUES - ScFlmbor /Octobc. . Ftc 3l
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Tlfren gou ttiit lantouocr ...

,8Sp
Crthcrincrg Bcd & BreaKast

{. Wi rr Rsrcr *
* lrvinS Atno$phcrr {.

(604) E75.073E
Spccial15lo Dbcoy t i'irh,n nlion ofthk d

ACt Pt CnnEoK ll Gllt IRADftpt{At Act Pt t{cnnE
Ro6alyn Hardq, D.T.C.M.
A€upuncture, Cour|s€lllno, lrlgtnber of A.A.B.C.
6,10 BurnoAw. lGlowna. B.C. VIY 2P3
by appolnlnsnt 862-9OGl

VERI{ON ACUPUI{CTURE CUNIC
Irlamot ilctlh/en, DCTlr, 3105 - 31 8tAve.,
Ve'rloft: 51.24227. Art'stong: f'46€599 -
R88ldenoo: 54S2918

CATHERINE S B& B.. Vancour,€r..87t0738
Winbr Rab6, Loving Alrno6phero

EARTH HOUSE HEALIH RETREAT
Winfie|d: 76e2109. &ass beds and hormrnade
quilb, Hofl|9 cook€d veggtafbn mo6b & morg.

TfiRROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
OEanb orct|ad, prlvab lako, Eoven-gabl€d
heritags homs, Vlclorian amblanco. 8ox 425,
Oliwr, BC, VoH 1TO, Phone i19S7959

JOtIN SNIVELY, 210 - 4o2 Bak6r st.
N€lson B.C. Phono 352-5012

Alph.bb Senrory Gen ratoF
Inconoraing EEG Eliot€€db8d Conuoller.
Kmloops: 5795659, Noil llanke.

R.ES.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CUNIC,
Vernon......545272

ASTROLOGICAL CO SULTANO $
Vancoovor,,...524-5667..............iihrllyn Waram
Comdob AstoloCty Course wih sxddng les-
6on8, folound In6lghb, pefsonal tuloring. Or
pdvsb r€dllrg by mslloo cass€tb !apo.

Astology ofiers O|9 fin€st bol br s€f-dbcov-
ory avalat e. Erpetunco d€op klslghb Inb your
unh|,9 neodE, 8ror{ftr and atili!€s wfth a
l8in€d a8lologpr.'One )rs loEca8b. .Cofl|
patblllty rgport6. lryr|b br b.odruto or phono lor
dotaib, Box 2252, N€w W€6tninsbr, VgL 545

LEAH RIc|{ARDSON..................Poadtand
767.9597 Asrobeicd CoqE€ ino, trcirhg,
Toacfihg, Cryshl Mountaln Crysbl Co.

tlOFEEll REED.-..Kamlooos: 828-8206
Explore yoil] libl ls.rofr and cfcl€s ol un-
bldmor , irdrding compdtulry, dght lhrelihood
8nd childrgo. I sn also orgarlzlng Mnl Cmhr-
enc6 b Inbrior Asno|ogars. Offca at 'Splrlt
DarEor Bool(s' 270 Lans&tne

PSYCHICASTROLOOER... l-lsathorZals
Kolowna 7565092 or 862-l44li. Past ub. Pr6-
ent I Future, Tarct, Car6, Ho.ccops, Cldryoy-
anl Palan6, AJra, Drgsns, llagnsliG. ob.

SC|ENNRC ASINOLOGER
Koffn Yrdf€y .........Ko|ot na..........1-97gUn
All d|sb and ]eporE calculabd on cqnpubrs.
Ovor 22 yeaIa ol exp€rlen€ In all fiolds ot Asbol-
oey fioedrlng, Counsolllng. tlatal, Hony, R€la-
tonshlp, Cam€I, Matulng, Brjsh€6s selups)
lO paoe Serccopo $ 10.00 o. 20 pao€ gl5.@

ALOETTE Shln Ga't Prod|rc.ti
b or&r ploaso call Wilmr: 78S56i19

Th. PERFUUERY tl$3188 or 54s{223
V€rnon. UrEomnroar Soonts, ArorEtb Ess€oltal
Oib, P€rsonalizsd Fragrarrcoc by Parnela R6e.

HERBAL 9ODY WRAPS . Grve your Body a
Fdall Lymph draf|aes, dobrfrcation and sllml-
naion. Seloo or Hqn€ Hi3. Kelowna:861-3840

JOAN CASORSO
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENIERED
Inbgradn! P6tral Algnr|€ol, toa|h Anre
n6E, Tal Chi, Yogr, Danc6 t Orum Explo(aiq|,
Relandon Tsdrni$r!. Class€s, Worbhop€
and Pe(sq|al Training. ...Pho.|e 76$7124

ACU.UTE IHERAPY
PJiEston - Rob€rl and Betty Pelly.
Ught atrad8 lib...Ask us. Phone 29+6179

ARLENE LAMARCHE. RN
iilovod b Nsbon. Acupr6surist Trakrlm wih
Jin Shin Do Foundalion, A Cours€ In
Mr&l€a & Transftc.mali'rai Co|x|s€lling.

cEi{TRE FoR AwaREt{Ess...Rosstand
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Boq^vo.k, Polarlty, Yoga,
Reflerology, Chlneso Healing An{ Coi,nselllng,
Reju/onadon proeram. Boteat A|g. 17 b &.

DANOI{G HANDS
Itt€rsporXtc Bodyrorh Relkl. Reiexology and
Rela.xalion. t$p hour sessions. Plgaae call
Laur€l In Pendclon br inlormaion - 4908690

i - ' -_-_."  
_: '  r*

l80DY/tlru#
FLORUM
IJGIIT PRoDU TS
I for run, chrtnr rad

dl 7 bodlcr.

I lrto lafornrdon prctrgc
l{OGa8a-a,r&l

Distributors
Kcbrnr: H. Sultau & Ane.163-2914
hrcrhlud: Cccilc Begin 761.64615
Entfcton: Angclc Rowc 4924rn
Vcrno: Bob King 545.435t
KmloopE: Bd & Ridic Borrcn 58-3474
Sllvcrtou Holly Biggr 35t-7757
DllrlbutoE hqulrlcr

ISSUES - ScFa$.r/Ocrobcr - Ftc a2



"HEALING CONNECNON"
Salmon Arm.....832'7162 irassage, Reflexol-
ogy, Reiki, Touch lor Health, kidology, Rolfing:
Psycholherapy & Counsolling.

LEA HENRY
Enderby / Salmon Alm 838 7686 t"tassige,
Rofl exolooy, Touch tor Health, 2nd Degree Reiki.
Pain Reduction Specialist, Pure Lile Producls

MAFILYN O'REILLY
Kelowna, 814, Bernard Ave.. Phone: 862-2925
Certified Rebalancar, (deep tissuework) Poladty
Roiki and Transformational Couns€lloa.

PEAK PERFORMANCE IECHI{OLOGIES
'Helping you to b€ your best- with NLP, Toucfi lor
Heallh, Pure Ule... Bob King .-.Vernon..54+4358

STRESS RELEASE, Esth€tics. Heating
Trsatments & classes JsannisOyama:54&3289

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karcn Stavast & Jene Therlaull
Rossland: 362-7238....Aromathorapy, Regis,
lored Massage Therapists, Thr€€ in On€ Con-
cept (ldentification & Ditfusion ot Loarning Dis-
abilities). Workshoos & lndividual Consultadons

POLARITY THERAPY..... OIiver: 49&488s
Carole Ann Glockling, Certitied Polarity Thera-
pisl Bodywork, Reflsxology

REBALANCE & ACUPFESSURE
Margery Tyrrell.........Penticlon........... 493-8439

REFLEXOLOGY, REIKI II, POLARITY &
ACUPRESSURE THERAPY wih Glenness
Mlene ot Elko, B.C. .... Phone: 529-219

BELAXATION MAssAGE........with Tina

WELL-OUEST HOLISNC HEALTH
CENTBE......wintield: 76&2962
i,totherapy, Roflerology, Integrative Bodyt{ork,

BOOKS
BOOKS & BEYOND
New location at .....1561 Ellis St,
Downtown Kelowna .... Phone 763-6222

CARAVAN BOOKS
Penticton...493,1997 69 Nanaimo Ave., East
upGlairs above Kelly O'Bryanl. Drop in and
brows€ lor grsal gitt id€as. Room tot rgnt.

OAHSPE, TTIE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The New KOSt,ION (AOUARIAN AGE) bible in
trte words oIJEHOVIH. A t€aciing and guid€ lor
all p9ople of allraces and r€ligionson oarth. Write
for lree lileraturg to Oahsoe Sorvice. PO Box
2356, Sh R., Kelowna. B.C. V1X 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon tum.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .832-8483
Books & tapes, metaphysical, gsoteric, self help,
healing and more.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamlooos..-.828 0920..270 Lansdowns St.
Crystals, jewellery, stain€d glass and more.

WHOLIST|C LIVING CENTRE, Books to
help you with p€rsonal growlh.542-6 I 4 0, Vernon

BREATH
PRACTITIONERS

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
Ofie.ing Br€ah Intggratjon Sessions, Sell
Oeyelopment Workshop6, Sunday Ca'ebration
an8 'A Course in Mirad€6'.
Kelowna: 763-&588 Ch€rylHart, Panj Bums

Choryl Bassotl, Barb Powick
Gayb Hill, Bill Urquhart

Psnlidon: 492-3394'Pani Arms
Vsrnon: 542-3102- Bill u.quhart& Anne Twidle

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
Private t Group &oath Integration (Bebidhing)
Sessions otlered , along with one day workshops
and Sunday Celebration, basod on 'A Course in
Mracl€s' Kamloops: 372-8071 .

Cyndy Fisssel, Susan Hewins
Audrey Hutcf{ngs, Marilyn Shav€r

Also supporting h€ communities ol Chass and
ilerlin....Contacl tho abovo ohone numbea

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..winfierd: 76&2962
Rebirhing with Gaylo Konklo

Sicamous.......
Rellexology, Energy Field, Shiatsu. Accuspark

RELAXANON PLUS CLINIC
1016 Hall Mines Road in Nelson...354-38 t 1
Rebalancing, (Deep Issue) Bodywork,
Bfeah Energy, Tarot, etc.

ROBIN Mc lNNlS, RN -H€ahhgyl€"
Counselling including stress and holistic wsight
management plus Beiki ll. V€mon E Cherryville
aroa: 547,9487

SPIRITUAL HEALING
This mighl be your long awaited answor.
(Physic€], rhental, gmotional, spiritual).
i/hdorie - 861-1435......................Ke|owna, B.C.

S€a Wave Subllmlnal Tapos
'...reprogramming is the tru€ ground ol hsaling.'

fted A en Wo[, Physicisl E Shafian
Powerful, no-nonsense custom tapes t{ih fie
latgst in brainwave entrarnmenl and harmoniza-
tjon tgchnology. With ouf guidelines you design
your own script and lislening lormab.

The
GREEN
PARTY
Thg Okanagan Greens

EJor 563. Penlicton. B.C. V2A 6kg

Phone 493-4939, 493-2918 or 492-388'|

Western Canada's Largest
Crystal Display!

OMerlins, Dragons, Wizafds, SqJlptures
Owholesalo Diamond Cut Silvef
OPrisms, Suncatchers, Etch€d Glass,
OStained Glass

,..Ono ot a Kind Uniquely Creftedl

6213 Holghwsy l.rne & 6212 Llp3.tt Avr.

Wholesale to You!

579 5659, Neil Manke.

ISSUES Scpcrnbcr /  Octobcr - paec a3



Dr. Barbara James..... 868-295'l
*101 - 1823 Hafwy Ave., Kelolw|a

Chlroprastlc A$oclatss...,.. 86G6295
Dr. Meryyn G. Ribhey
Dr. ldel Brummund
BillA. Brummund. R.M.T.. K€lowna

Dr. condr€n 8erry...... 492-7027
228 Eddardt Ave. E., Penticbn
Exbnd€d HorJla.
Call for your Appointnent Today I

Dr. Elana Sution..... 55&0684
290l - 27|h Sfe€t, Vemon

Dr, James B. Wlck!trom...., 5495s66
3002 - 33nd S!€sl Vsmon

Dr. J, Maury B€nks.,... 54$91't 1
9609 -32nd St., Vornon .....Palm€r Graduab

Dr, Rlchard Hawlh ome...... 192-m24
228 Eddardt Ave. E.. Penticbn
Exbnd€d Hours.
Call lor your Appointrnsnt Today I

Souch Chlropractlc Off lce
Penlicloo......493€929
Dr. BillSoudr. 225 Brunswid( Sbeet

THE O|(ANAGAN CENTRE FOR
FOSITIVE LIVING - VERNON CHUBCH
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE is a lutl sswtce
R€ligiorJs Sciencs Church baching he Scbnc€
ol Mnd. Ssrvlc€s in Vernon at 10:15 am at tllo
Vlllsge Green Hobl and in Kelowna at 6: 15 pm at
t|e Pa|k Lale liblel. Sclsoca of Mnd dasses
Tuosday in Vemon and ThuEday In Kdowna
Pasbr Uoyd Ewr€tl Kbin. Pho.re sil$!(lgg.

THE OAHSPE BIBLE SERVICE.
Thg presant sorviog is by appolntment only. For
debib ptpn€ Fdts H. B€rnsbin, Kslowna: 76+
3201 ttom tr/bnday - Frlday betrv€en $1 2 am.

BARBARA JAMES
Certified N.L.P. [,las!sr Practitioner
Kdowm: 86&2951

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A. Psychothefapist
"Thc Hcrllng Connlctlon' Salmon Arm
Phooe 832-7'162 Counselling, crolps,
Workshops, Personal Grolvh

DAWN BRYANT, R.N.. B.sc. N.
Kglo na'.7&-0747 Incostsurvivor:specializing
in s€xual abus€, addictions and eating disordgrs.

FAYE STROO. D.G.T.
KelolYna....86&8088 or 76+7548
TrarEtomational Couns€lling, ConcqptThsrapy
Individual & Rsladonshlp Counselling t
Counsellors Training Wo*shop
ACIM Workshops & We€k-ond Healing F€treab
5l l0 Frost Rd, Kelowna, B.C., VIY 7R3

GORDON WALLACE, MA Kelowna
868-2588 Couselling Psychology, Midlils lssues
Jungian approach to drsam intelprshtion.

JC, VEN Pescfiland 767-6367 Regisbred
Clinical Counssllor. Inner Chiu Work. Dreams.

JOAN MCINTYRE. M.A.. 542$88I
Rsglsbr€d Clinical Couns€llor ... Vernon &
Kglonna. Womenb issuss, Grisf and loss
Transi$matjonal Counselling.

IIAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselling
Sorvic€ - Penticton....4913755
NeuroLingulslic Programming, EriclGonian
HypnotErapy, Speclfc Psycfiic Techniques.
Counsolling, Th€rapy or Psychic readings lor
ANY noft medical coocern.

UUSIC THERAPY - Summerland :494-7092
with Jan Pgarce ol SoondscaD€s. An accredited
mudc hsraptst. Indivklual and group s€€sloos to
help rebas€ €motioos and lacjlitato hoalings.
SpoclalElng in Guided lmagsry in Music (clM)

RHONDA DEXTRAZE MA. Registered
Clinicial Couns€llor. Personal, irariage, Family
& Care€r CounsellirE in Kamloops: 374-9096

SOUL FETBIEVALS ls your Inner work
bogg8d down by ilemory caps trom a Sfasstul
Childhood? Try lhe Shamanic Tecfinique ot Re
!ig\/ing LoBt Soul PaIb. Experienced Joumsysr
oflers Ono-Day Wo*shops at our Healing R€-
troatq will come lo your arsa. Call Dorothy Jan
(60,4) 357-2560 or wrile Cal€donla Counselling
Servic6, Gan. Dsl., Salmo, B.C. VoG 120

VERA ITARCHANT Ongoing meditation
d6ses and privab counselling. Worlds Withln -
A OJIC€d Moditalion Taoo. Kolo,vna 86&2082

CRYSTALS from Adamib to zircon, wholssale
& retail mail ord€r crystals, minerals &
gem beads. Sclll8 is availabls lor ssminaG &
counselling In your area. (604) 766-5526.
Box 622, Stn A, Kelowna, B.C, VlY 7P2.

CRYSTALS & GEMS
Hand & Pockel Stones, High Quality
Joan l,lclntyre M.A. Vemon: 542-688 1

CRYSTAL THERAPIST...Joyce Ego[
Keremeos ... 4995522 Uslng Crystals b
Balance Mind, Body & Spirit.

THEODORE BROMLEY
The 'Crystal It an' Endsrby 8:l&7686. Assoded
Crystals, & Minerals. Crystal Workshops afld
Hsalings. Huna & Reiki Practilioner.

NANVE HAND DRUMS FOR SALE
Handmads in all sizes, Individual or Group
Drums. Phons: 766-3569

VICKI ALLEN...Reiki Masrer & csstatt
TheraDist...Sikerton......-.--..-35&786. Classos
taught In sarth bassd spirituality using dtual.

ARE YOU LISTENING? OUR EARTH IS
CRYI NGI Biodegradabls psrsonaland house
hold deaners fiom Earth House. Basic H can be
used b clean tuit and vegetabl€s, removing
bacteria and sxternal sprays and 'l00 oth€r us€s.
Phone:€61-1910

KOOTENAY PERMACULTUBE (KOOP)
Edibls Landsc€ping, Consulting, Design, Books,
Workshop6. Call Greg : 22&7302.

nECYCLED PAPER avallable it:
Eaglefoot Rocycling ..........Nelson..,.,33l-4843
Wonde.works Las6r Printing ....P€nt...49+i1422

LIVOS Pslntr, Stlln. & Wood Prc$rvrtv..
Kelowna......1 -8OG661 -2602.....V1TA1 Sysloms

WHOLESALE TO YOU ... Qualily
recycled, toilet paper, gaDage bags and papsr
towels. Pendcton: 493-6944 at CAMCO

WORKSHOPS tor Hoallng Ourcalve3 &
the Planel ... ...Chris tilorison tlA ..8:]2-7162

Pofllicbn: 492-7995
P€acr and: 767-6455
lGfowna: 763.?914
Whno6: 76e0300

Hank P€lser
cedb B€gin
Dlan€ Wlsbe
Bob Wal8h

ANJA NEIL
C€rlifl€d Masb| N.LP. Pracdfionet
Kelowna: 75t2145

ABT THERAPY, ChrblIne LInd, M.A.
lUariags, Famiv & Child Theradst
f20 l -55 Padrnore Ave. E. Penlicloo:4926q)2
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F.ES.T. and Blote€dback Cllnlc
Vsrnon:5452725

JUDY liloLL .... Happy Valley Herbs
Rosshnd;362-7622 Rsfiexologist, Master Herts
alisl, Wholislic Thsrapisl, Iridology, Author, Or-
ganic He.bs & Profsssional Supplements.

LEA LESLIE, Ph.D, R.N.C.. P.H. T.
Psnliclon: 492-5313, 172 Parnloy Placa
Rsgistersd Nutilional Consultant, He.bal Thera-
tist, Mombor ol..lr{'l tlom€o@hic Foundalion

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridologist Nutipathic Couns€llor, Cerlified
Coloo TheraOisl ard mo(e. Penlicton: 492,7995

YARBOW ALPINE SERVICES
Salmon Am:&!58!S. Herb6, nutritjon, tiomag-
neti6, fo$/er sss€nc€s and more.

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE ... THA
DoodorantStongc€ll Bstto.Westbank:768-760 1

COMPARE US WIft OTHERS
Supplimentation that guarant€gs customet satis-
faction. FEEL the R€sulls I For molc datslls:
Lynda Goode il93-2576 or Sherryl Davidsoo
i19G3342 in Poodcton

€XSULA .,,. A highty oorEenraled superfood.
Exsula is more than nutitioo.ltis an experienc€l
Call Ed Burko - Ro/el6bks: 8il7-9416 lor into.

HERBALIFE lndeosndent oistibutor
For p{oduct or opportunity plsaso call
Kslowna: 76$5649, Wilma L€chner

MATOL Botanlcal lnternallonal Ltd
,ndepondeot Disuibutor............ Chris Huppsnz
493-5056 or 493-5637.........................Penticton

dfeSfVteS ... Kotowna: 762.21qt
Gr€al tasting cookies and chocolate bars
lhal are nulritional. INTRA HorbalTonic.

SUNRIDER Indoperder Dlstrlbutorg
Mchel D'Estimawil16...497-5558

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTS
It works hrough au ric f€lds, chakras, all 7 bodi€s
and brings in Ught-energy lor man, animals and
olanB. Phons Marc 1.80G468-8482.
Canadian Dbf ibutor...disMbulor6 negded.

For Goodn€ss Sak€ WATKINS@
Sincs 1868 - Nufitmal. PeGonal Caro, l-aurdry
and Cloaning Products.
Call LOIS 493{1010 in Penliclon

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN, CH
Kolowna: 762-3i53. On siafl l|e balist at
Kglowna Hsalth Producls slore - 547 Bernad St

HARRYSUKI(AU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2€14
irasbr Hodalist, Reflexologist, Certili€d Totrch
tor Health Inst., Educational Kinesiology, Hyp€r-
ton-X, Flou€r Romsdies, AqJplessure.
Colonics TheraDist....Diane Wiebs.

HERBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Casdegar.........355-3512 ............lbna Zeberofl
Chanored Herbalist. Herbal Nuuidon. Privab
Counselling, Reiki, Corolla ol h€ Sun, Crysbb.

JUDY ]t|OLL................Rcdard: 362-7622

YARBOW ALP|NE,.Salmoo Arm ..&at83!Xt

HYPNOTHERAPY
MAUBEEN ELAINE-WHITE Counssl[ng
Pentic{on.. .493-3755
NeuroLinguistic Programming, Erkj$onl8n
Hypnotherapy, Spocitic Psy.hic T€chnlquo6.

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone 49s2557
SardaJs, sh€€pskin slipp9r6, children's mocca-
sins. S€nd SASE lor tree b|odrurg and toot chan
liragic Earthwear, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX 1N0

FLOWER REMEDIES
YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon Arm: 8398!]93
HARRY SUKKAU & A3roc ...lGl: 763-2914

SALE
EARN $4,000 PER MONTH in Therapy,
Cous€lling and Shakle€ Buslnsss in Kslgwna.
lrust be hs dght p€rson. Willdo some taining.
93O,0OO plus invsntory. Reason tor S€lling:
Wanling to Retjro ! Cal I Evslyn Dowlq 861 - t 9 l O

GIFT STORES
Your RAINEOW'S END...............7674688
For tlo6a who nssd a litie |glisf trom cares ard
wo€s. We have New Ags music to soof|9 your
tansrsd nerues.....at the Gift Shop in Pea{fihnd

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit is us at our new location...62l2
Ljps€U Ave, P€achland lor unique gifb, prisms,
wizards, dragons, silvor, pewtsr, Nsw Ago Music
Wholesals b YOUI

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

CECILE 8EGIN, Doctor ol Nutripathy
Psa.' and........767-6465, lridology, U.in€/Ballva
b6ting, Colonics spscialisl, H€.ballst & moro.

DONALIE CALDWELL, R.N.
We8tbank..........76&3401 Hsaltr kinesiology,
Energy balancing, Herbal nufilion,
GLANDIET weight loss program..

HARRY SUKKAU, II.}T & ASSOCIAIES
Kelqwna:76+29t4
lrasbr Helbalist Reflexologist, C€rtiti€d Touch
tor ll€alth Inst , Educadonal Kinesiology, Hyp€r-
bo-X. Flower Remedigs. Aqrprsssurs.
Colcnics Theraoist....Dians Wtebg-

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A.
New Age Servicss - 'Th€ Truth Sayof Asfobgy,
Tarol, Rungs, Numgrology, Ho.n€gpahic Heal.
ing, Counsslling. Workshops !c suit your nds.
Sp€ciality: Relationships. No€d !r Knov?
Call 491 {3:}3 in Kslor,vna.

GWENDELL oliver: ,19+7950.
Psyc*iic Roadings, Clajrvoyant, Aura Reading8
and Channollod iro66ag96.

HEIDE NE|GHBOUR....KamboD6:37S6434
Palmislry, The Tarot, Posativs Body Languagg

JEANNI JONES............oyann; 5483289
Nurngrology Chans, Stsss Rsleass
Eshetirs, Healing Trsatnenb & Chssgs

JO VEN ...... Peaarhnd :767€357

I,IAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselllng
Ssrvic€ - Penticton - 49$3755
Neurqungulslc Prograrnmlng, E.iil(Eonlan
Hypnoherapy, Orearnwork, Sp€dfic Psydllc
Techniqu6. Counsslllng, Thorapy or Psyct|lc
roadlngs tor ANY non-mgdical ca.|corn.

PETER RAKEBS ..... 767-316t Peachhnd.
Cedfi€d Splrliral Healof, Relkj Maslsr & PracG
lioo€r. Ordain6d Ministe. & Spiritual Counsglllng.

PSYCIIIC READERS,..,...... Noma Corvb ol
William Smilh. Have an ind€plh hp€d rsadng .
Phoos $el2eo for your appdntn€nt nor,

TAROT, tor a ctoeer look at your issues arxt
your passlorB. Tako f|at nsn sbp inb v{hob-
ne6s. Susah, Kambopo, 372- lit80.

HEALTH
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Having Problems with
your FEET?

Nails, (ingrown) corns,
calluses and warts

don't have to be a oroblem I

Call Claudia's Footcare
for Help!! | do housecalls

494-7090

... Now OPen ...

Allve Foods - 4924009
63 Nanlmo Ave. Ecst, Pentlcton
Body Ar'arc Mucts, Vitsmins,

Supplehents, Fresh juices & Freshly
Ground Flour. Herbalist on Suff

Gnapuc Anr, lllusrneroxs
Srcr Parunro

Jov Wxnlev
Kaf eden 497-8497 (near Penddon)

IBUY I
Ouolity Recycled Tollet Poper

Poper Towelg

Recycled Golboge Bogs

Phosphoile Freo loundry
Detergenf & Cleoners

'NEW' Energy Elliclenl Llohtlng

-Wholesaleloyou 
I

CAMCO stPPLtEsLrD.
Ptrone493-694,4

2350 Bom€s St.,
Penlicton, B.C.

THE PATH TO NATURAL HEALTH
Bob Walsh. CCT. ................Winiie|di 76&0300
lntuiwe Couns€llim & Colonic lrrioation

IRIS PHOTOGRAPHS
HAVE YOUR EYES photographed by o..
J€nsen's ... state ol ths arl ... professional cam-
gra. ltwill help you to undorsland your physical
ard €molional h€alth. a dotailed explanation bl
fis lRlS photograph included... Cecile 767€,165

KINESIOLOGY
Educatlonal Klneslology :
Kglowna: 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & Assoc.

Educatlonal & Hoatth Klneslology
Weslbank:768-3404 ..............Dona|ie Caldwsll

LASER THERAPY
ACU.LITE THERAPY
P.incelon , Robqt and Botty Pelly-
Light atlracls lile...Ask us. Phon€ 2956179

SUIII'ERLAND MA9SAGE THERAPY
tlanuella Sovdat 494-4235
*4 - 132t9 N. Vicloria Road, Summedand

KELoWNA CLINIC of  MASSAGE
IHEMPY John schl+bach 762-3340
*2O7 - 16t0 B€rtram St.

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karon Shvasl 362,7238
| 6 - 21,|8 Columua Ave, Rossland

WELLNESS THERAPY CENTEF
Lolna Schvenk 492-5599
t2 - 376 l,lain Sreet Penticton

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
ti,farilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescenl, Pentcton

MEDITATION
MEDITATION csn Change your World
and you c€n learn in the comlort ot your own
homs wih s€lf teaching audio tapes. Pctor llor-
da brings ilo ysaIs €xporisnce in hoaling through
m€ditalbn. Phooe 1-97+8373.

IIARGFIT BAYEF.........K.lowna: 76,1-7291
12 years of intensive study in Haha Yoga, Yog
Philosophy & i?bdilation with teachsrs in Can-
ada, u.S.A & India. Ongoing classes lor begin-
n€Is and advanced also orivate lessons.

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS NATUROPATHIC

PHYSICIANS

Shaman & Oreamwave 2
Fasten your seatb€lt.
Experigncs he pow€r modern technology brings
to the ancienl science of meditation. Light and
sound Sgnsory Gengrators offe.ing ths ultimato
in brainwavg snrainment and harmonization.
Kamloops: 579-5659, Neil Manke

TRANSCENOENTAL MEDITATION rech-
niquo as taughl by ti,laharishi Mahesh Yogi is a
simplg, etfor{gss tgchniqus thal has profound
effecb on mind, body, behaviour and environ-
menl. Plgaso phone thesg teachers:
Kamfooos...Joan Gordon 37 4 -2462
Kglowna ...Clare Sloohon 860-9472
Koolenays& S. Okanagan Annie Hollby ig62437
Vernon...Jacl Dyck 542'3762

svNcHRONlClTY.... Ksmroops: 828-7930
Contempo.ary High-Tech Meditation that deliv-
grs lhe illumina on ol your .joul. Availablg in
stores or phone Lary for mor€ inlo.

MIDWIFE
Ucenced in Europe, supports natural birth. Prq
natal dasses & labor suppod in & outside of ths
hosgital. Ph. Lieve Maortens: 549-2723. Vomon

Kelowne
Dr. s. craig wagsrafi: 763-3566

Pentlclon
Dr. Audr€y ure t Dr. Sherry Ure; 493,6060

Penllclon NaturoDalhlc C11nIc........492-3 181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 55 Padmore Ave. V2A 7H7

NUMEROLOGY
NUMEROLOGY FOR THE HEAFT & IIIND,
David Broomfield, li.letaphysical Counsolling.
Phone: 963 9€26. or wrile R.R. *5, Sits 11,
Comp. 16, Prince George, B.C. V2N 2J3

NUTRIPATH
P€nticton: 492 7995 Hank Polser
Poachland: 767-6465 - Cecilo Bogin

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

LYN WATSON. O.T
Troab struc{ural loot problems.
Phon€ Kelowna 762-3322 or N€lson 354'2313
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ORGANIC
ORGANIC WHMA ERICAN GINSENG
Dried five ygar old roots , $22 pgr ouncg.
Stratjliod s€€d $ l t p€r packet. Lauren Sellats,
*13 Chopaka lrtn, Cawston,8.C., VoX'1C0.
Phone 4995715

SOOPA (slmllksm.on ohnsgsn o?grnlc
Producara A|'oclstlonl SOOPA is a larmer's
association whiah provides suppon servicss to
producels and consumsrs of organic tood. Farm
csrtifrcation bassd on peer recognilion and
back€d by thhd-party verifc€ton ensuros that
lood produced by SOOPA tansllional ard ceni-
ied msmbers ms€ts our high productjon slan-
dards. For a copy of SooPA guidolinss, mem-
bershiD list and harvest times s€nd $5.0O !o
Box 527, Kercmoos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM.
Gcolgr & Anns. .....CAWSTON: '19S5374
Producing organic tood since 1973. Fruit (tr€sh,
dfied or procass€d), Honey, Jams, Applo Juic6,
Eggs, Mgat. Vbllors lo our hrm w.lcomat

PLACES to PLAY
TIPI CAMP
Refoat / Vacalion in a secluded, nalural sening.
l-ak€6ids fipi Aocommodation, Wator Ta.xi,
oslicious Msals, Caing Seryice. Watsr Activi-
lies, Natur€ Trails and Ridgewalking.
Kootenav Lake Easbhore.................227-9555

PRIMAL THERAPY
PRIMAL THERAPY ...Agno! & Ernst
Oslcndel. we have b€€n trained sinc€ 197€ and
w9nt through tho process ourselves extensively.
As a msmbe. ol th€ Intsrnational Primal Assoc.
we are irwolv€d in ongoing educalioo rvith world
authorities in Cellular Consciousnsss. Ask tor
FREE Brodrur€,.. . . .Winfie|d.. . . . . .766-4450

PUBLICATIONS
COMIION GROUND....Phone 733-221 5
B.C.'s quarterly magazine and rosour@ diroc-
iory dodicated to Hoalth, Ecology. Psrsonal
Growlh, Prolsssional Dov€looment and Crealiv-
ity. $10 yr.- Bor 34090, Stn O., Vanc., V6J 4M1.

SHARED VISION
B.C.'s Monhly Hoaling & Creative Arts Cal€ndar.
Wtita 2475 Dunbar St., Vancower, B.C. V6R
3N2. Phon€ 733-5062 ot Fax732-4280.

HEALTH ACNON NETWORK SOCIETY
Educalion ar|d notwofking to help you. Fluorida-
tion. AIOS. irradiation and wholistic allernatives.
A non-profit soci€ty. $15.0o- #202-5262 Rumble

RESTAURANTS
SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Hom! baked br.ad . V.g.t .i€n M.nu
Wo lrgsh{rind organic grains daily,
Soups, Entees, Salads, Dgssorts,
Fr66h sq!€€zsd Juic6s...Open tilonday - Friday
I to 5 pfi.....291930h Avs., Vcrnon: 542-7892

REFLEXOLOGISTS
GLENNESS MILETTE EIKo, B,c, 52+r/.I9

HARRY SUKKAU, II.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolowna:7632914

JUDY lrcLL.......,....,..Rolrlsnd: 362-7622

i,lARlNA GIESBRECI(T.,......Pontlcton
493{XI3!i Reflexology by appointrnont.

FELAXAnON MASSAGE.,..,..wlth Tlna
Slc.mou.: 83&2849
Reflgxology, Energy Fiold, Shiabu, Accuspark

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pcntlclon: 4913104
Refl€xologist C.R.R., Symptcmatologist
23 ysais, tlained t cqnified through ths lnterna-
tional lnstituts ol R€tlexology.
A member ot th€ Reflgrology Assn. of B.C

REIKI PRACTITIONERS
CECILE BEGIN
Reiki & Bodywork............. Psachland 767-6465

JILL OANIELS Vemon:542€189
Reiki and Thsrap€ulic Touch

OANNIE MCOUITTY Kglo\rna: 86g1018
2;d D€gr€o Reiki, Evsiings Best.

GLENNESS MILETTE
Reikj l l  & Bodywork ......... Elko,8.C.529r/19

MARLENA GRANT Penticlon: 493-9433
Qnd Dsg.ee Roiki and Bod] ,vork, by donalion.

ROBIN Mc INNIS
2nd dggreo Reiki & 'Healhstylo' Counsolling
Vernon & Cherryvill€ aroa: 547-9487

URMI SHELDON......N.r.mrtr.....497{234
2.d Oegre€ Reikj, tor an appointnenl doaso call

Of f ering Diploma Programs:

' Maot€i Herbali8t
' Kinetic Health Consultant
* Wholistic Thei pict
r Clinical Herbalist

Of fering WorkshopdCourees
r Herbologpr ' Iridology

' Homeopathy ' Reflexology
t Yucatan Empowerment Sojourn
r Brain Gym I Maeeage

' NLP I & II ' Jin Sin Jytsu
t Pacific Flower Essences

101-2182 West 12th Avenue
Vancouv€r, B.c. V6K 2N4
(604) 734-4596
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ELEANOR OUIRK Nsw Denvsr : 358-2559
Reiki ilaster, ofiering ieatmenb and lst &2nd
degree dasses. Willing to travel.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Silverton.....358-7757
Reikl Class€s and Self Ass€ssmenl. work-
6hops. Vita Florum, healing wih flowers.

Noor-un-nlsa JOAN SMITH
R€iki Mastsr, counsellor, dreamwork, minisler.
Box 134, Salmo, BC, VoG '120. Phone 357-2475

NETTA ZEBEROT F..... cast€gar:36s'35 1 2
Charter€d Hgrballst. Herbal Nutdlion. Privatg
Counselling, Reiki, Corolla of the sun, crystals.

VICKI ALLEN ...... Rsiki iraster & Gestalt
Theralist - Silvorbn:358-286, Psnl:492{997,
Vernon / Enderby 838-7686. I st and 2nd Degrae
Reiki dass€s and treatnsnts.

FASTING RETREAT ...Men Wolcome
Accommodalion, water or juica hstjng, $295.00
wsslly, indusivs. Phons 792-2937 Pslsrsoo
Hoose. g70O Vica6, Chilliwack, 8.C., V2P 6Vg

"The MASTERY with PAULA sHAw'
lf you have he gub we have tlg workshop.
Oct. 9. 10 & 11. Join us for a rctreat alongside a
peacotul river in tho Rocky irountains. Fo. moro
inlormation contacl: Ouantum Leaps, Box | 993,
Crolden, B.C. VoA 1H0. Phone (604)344-2114.

NOW OPEN lN VERNON at Discovery
Plaza,3l0O-3,5 St. Dr. Doug Ternent. Phong:
542-5252. Classes in Stess lbnagement.

aLPtNE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83s-8399
Classes on the spirit & herapeulic use ol herbs.

CAMDIAN GRAPHOLOGYCONSULT, ASSOC,
Handwdling Analysis Correspondencs Cerlificitlion
Program. Darlo€n Simmons: 739{042, Vancouver

lNtlER DIRECIK)N CONSIT-TANTS - Kerow;a:
763-8588 - Otledng &oath Integration sessions,
six month p€rsonal ompowermsnt program and
taining for Broath practitionefs. Plus, Sunday
Celebralion and'A Cours€ in Miracles'.

KOOIENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
1016 HallMines Rd, Nelson, BC, V1L 1G4
A six month course in deep tssue bodywork wifl
many lacets lor Career and/or Sell Transforma-
tion. Pleass Dhono David or t,lenlha: 354-3811

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTBE,.37 2.807 1
257 - 4t| Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Ottedng &eah Intogration (Robirtr|ing) Ses-
slons, Six-month Inbnsive Personal Empower-
msnt Programs and Breath Practitjoner Training.
AlsoSunday Celeb.ation, based on -A Cours€ in
Mirades'and many other community ac{vitigs.

IIOBILE METAPHYSICS
Classes in healing, medilatjon, past lives, chan-
nelling, etc., For novica or advanced pupils. Witl
,o years experience Pctcl llonla will share his
knowledge and leachings where you live. T!
sponsor or angnd a lecture or workshop in your
iown, Write, RR 1, Site '18, C 49, Madsira Pa*.
B.C. VoN 2H0 - Phone 883-9733 or 979'8373.

NIRVANA Melaphyslcs & Heallng Ctr.
Cours€s, Open channel rcadings, Store.
3611 Cononwood Cres. ..63+7776 .. Terace
t,londay - Saturday 10 - 10

BEFLEXOLOGY CENTRE OF VAIICOWER
Certificate Wseksnd Workshops, Rellexology
Association ol Canada Accredited Training
Cours€. Soonsoa a local workshoo! lnfo:
#535 - W€st |othAve., Vanc. VsZ I Kg -875-881I

THE CENTER......sslmon A1m..... 832J483
Growfi & Awareness Workshops, i/tgditation,
Rebsats, Summer p.ograms, Motaphysical
Bookstorg & more.... Program cElalogua trag,

TRUE ESSENCE AROMAIHERAPY
Inquire about Home Sildy and Csrlilication Prq
grams. Calgary: 403-28+5653

VISION MOUNTAIN LEADERSHIP CTR
Psrsonal empowerment and accountability.
Creative & Visionary - Phone Nolson: 352-5955

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......vernon
Phonc: 542-0l40..Ongoing Friday nite program.
H€lping you with Personal Growth in all afgas,
8ooks, tapes, crystals & workshops.
RstailStore ooen Mon-Sal. 10 am to 5:30 Dm

wlLD BOSE COLLEGE OF NATURAL
HEALING - VANCOUVEF: 73+4596
Diploma programs, Workshops and Classss.

SEEING EEYOND 2OI2OT'I
'ltam a former Optometist ready to tsach you
how lo improve your eyesight and b€come carti-
fiod to toach othgrs lhrough my Vision Toacfier
Tralning. &ing darity into your life and honour f|e
precious gitl of your eyes'. Or. Robsrt Kaplan,
o.D. author ot 1soairg B4yond 2o/ntu'
Vancouver-737-2043. lnf o...Penlicton 492-0987

CHRIS MORRISON, MA... Psychoherapy t
Counsell ing. ..... SalmonArm:832-7162

WANTED WOMEN intereslsd in creating a
Wholislic and Sho-volution orienlod womsn'6
communityland trusl in the Kootenays.
Waring Moon Hoaling Village, Site 8 A, Comp 5,
RR 1, C.escent Valley, BC, VoG 1H0

MANY MOONS MENSTBUAL PADS
100% soft cotton. Wash well and dry quiddy.
Less garbags. 2 styles: self'lastening velcro
wings or G-string style. V€mon: 54S{165

VBAC ... y.glnal Ehth Aflel Cestrcrn
Classes, inlormation and support.
W€ndy Field: 765-2 660 Kelowna

IYENGAR STYLE YOGA..Kolowna: 861-9518
Learn to heal youfsell through taking responsibil-
ity for your own body. Feel the integration ol m ind/
body/spirit. Instructor Margarot Lunam,with 12
yeais ot t€aohing experience. Small classes ol
1O studenls in my sludio, 5 dayshighb a woek.

WESTERN CANADA SKINNY DIPPING
GUIDE '92 .. t10.00
llaludsl / Nude Inlomalion C€rnr€, Box 1270 S,
Salmon Arm, B.C. V1E 4P4.'Nude is Natural.'

LEARN MEDITA ON as world service
To grow in awareness, to gain in consciousnsss,
ws can lgach oursetues, at home, sane sbp-by-
sbo m€ditalion. An internatonal venturs ol si-
multaneous meditation by people ot varied back-
groonds, for the healing ol humanity and ol all
naijt€. Ons bookl€l senl to you by mail wery iwo
rnonths. Voluntary contibutions. Conlonb par0y
based on Roberto Assagioli's'Psychosynthesis'
In thE sririt ol ssryjcs. Marion, Penliclon 493-9554

TARA CAMDA: fiee inbfmation on the world
Teacher, Mdfeya the Chrisl, now living in Lon-
don, England and on Transmission t\,loditalion
grcups, a icrm of world seryica & a dynamicaid
to psrsonalgro\{t|. TARA CANADA, Box 15270,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 581 Phone: 736-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AiloRC
A world wido oducational organizatjon with a
ct|apbr in Kelor rna, m€€tings on the 2nd & 4lh
ThuGday wsry month. Wrile Okanagan Prq
naos Al,lORC, Box 8.|, Sh. A, Koloxna, Vl Y 7N3
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$ 20.00 1/24 pag6 211411"
S 35.00 1/12 pego 211412"
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20 offtorcontlnous ads + G.S.T.

The Nalurel Yellow Prg..
orlha Celendar ot Evant!

$2.50 each llne (5 to 7 words)
or 010 per lino, p€r year.

Al pdcas Indudo sst{p. llaf !on6 fl0

I9SUES b publllhed wlfr love 6 tdr€i . y€er.
Orqrlado.r: 10,000 coplo!,
Advart!€6 and co,rulbubas segume ae3poarCbllt
arld laullty lq erlaat of tie{rdah! t lbb|tlol||a.
PubllcedoN ltEl R.ebttatton Mrmber b 8a5l .

|6St ES w€lco.ne8 snid$ by local wlbla.
Ploase ke€p 8torb8 b appror. 5OO word8.

1l you wish lo advorlis€ or have an
arliclo ready lor publicalion dr...pr!,f

ISSUES, $04-973 Forestbrook Dr.,
Penlktton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

Kelowna
Llfertyle Natural Foods
Orch..d P.rkNodh rllr 762-971I
VitaminB. Co6medcs. H€rb6 & Eooks
'lbloino voii b dlanoe vour lil€stvl€'
Open Sundays br your convoni€rrco.

Kelowna Health Prcducts
5{7 B.]ntd Aw,:7023'15:l
Vrtanins. Bulk loo&, Books. Herbalbl o.r Stafi.

LongL e tlealth Foods:860.5666
Clpd C.ntr l!ll: {114 - 1835 Gordm Drlve
Dlscount Vilamins, Bonus progratn avallabl€.
Fris|ldly, kno'rbdgsabl€ 6lalf. Wide vaflety ol
Hsalth Food8, Books & Cosmetcs

Pentlcton
Judy's Heahh Food & Doll
129 W.rl Nrndmo: 492-704)
afduloa-et-Naudst/lde ts
Spocialty Foods, Hsrbal Remedkrs.

Bulk Food Emporlum
l5l5 l|Eln Sl"r 4992855 - Opcn 7 dEy!
Quality Vihmin & Herbal Supplqn€ob
Nafuaal & Oroanlc Produce & O|' fus
Natural Co6molt€s & Cleaning supplbs

Edlble Drled Goodr
aO7 l|dn 8L: '|92.1080Okanaoan Gift Raskets Vitamlns, Wido
solocdoo ot Bulk - Natural foo6, suppl€rnertB.

Princeton
Vermlllon Avenuo Healih Food3
l 17 vrnlllon AY!.: 29$ru90
Fr€sh squeez€d carot julco, quality sandwidEs
soups, snd(s, sE...duE vliarr|lns, gltt8, bools

Kemloops
Be Pr€pared Cenire....Abedean Uall
Phonr: 37'l{x'22
VitamlrB / Naural loodE/ Book8 / Ccmelcs
Brydrab's / JuicarE / Badr Kilchon Mehlnee

Osovoos
Bonnb Doon Health Supplles
651 I B lrln StD.t rl95ail13 Vitamlns, He6s,
Atllotb Supplemenb, Renotology - Sdt H€lp
Inlormatln :l4ur-bd!-!q!a-bslELbt[h:

Vernon
Ssn..ed Naturrt Foodr and Cair
291$301h Av.:5{2-7892
Sp€dalitng in gEaoi:-PrqdrE
Fr6h ground grains & 6nd( foods.

Terry'! Netural Food! 3100 - 32nd $rucl
s4$390:l ... Ons ot the Elg9gl_tgbdh0r ot
nan ral prcducts in 0|e Inbrior of 8.C.. Low p.ktes
on bulk loods and environm€ntally sal€ ploducb
and natural footwear.

Grand Forks
ew Wed Tradlng Co......t142-5342

278 He et Ave. A NaluralFoods Mad(ot
Csrtfred Organlcrlly grown food6, Nurldonal
Supplemenb. Applhnoo6, Ecologlcally Sab
Cloanim PJod&ts, Hadttu Albrnadvos

Summerland
Summerland Food Empodum
KGlly & l|rln: 494-l35il
Healh - Bulk - Gourrpt - Nat,]al Supplsnen6
Mon. b Sat I am b 5 prn, lor a warm 6mll9.

:

Subscribe to ISSUES
...and havo each Inlormalivo lssu6 malled direclly to youl
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.... Programs ollered by

Oespite the irpression glvan by tilms and stories, loving rolationships donl just happ€n, bul
ar€ tho rosult ol a skill which can bo loarnsd by all ol us. Howsver, our old issues and unflnished
businoss got In the way with op€nnsss and caring. In th€ss workshops, w€ will be tsachlng the
primary ways to discover and move through th€sa issues, so that a more oxciting and lovlng
relalionship can bs sxp€risnced.

1. To r6conn6ct with lh6 loving loalings with your parln6r.
2. To idontify the ways you prot€ct yourself in your relationship which interf€re with intimacy.
3. To leam how to sxpross yourself and listsn oP€nly.
4. To lsarn ways to movs through stuck phasss ol 

-a 
conllict to lind €n€rgy and €xcilem€nt wilh

your pann€r.

LEADERS:Dr, Rick Griffln, a Clinical Psychologist in private practice in Kelowna. His practice
ncludes Individual and Couple Therapy.

Margaret Adams, a Business Woman experienced in leading Stress Management and
?elationship Training for Groups and Indiyiduals.

Margaret and Rick are continually expanding their learning by exploring the issues presented in their own relationship.
For almost ten y€ars hey have been sharing these ideas in couple's workshops.

Workshop: Fr i . ,Oct,2nd- 7-10pm, Sat. ,Oct.3rd-10-5pm &Sun.,Oct.4th-10-4pm
or Group: 6 Wednesday starting October 13 - Fee for Workshop or Group Classes: $ 195.00

For Informatlon and Reglstratlon call: 548-4055 or 868-08'16 Pcr Couple

THE KOOTENAYSCHOOL OF _REBALANCII-IG
otters lis 6lh course of lnlegrated Bodyurorkbeglnnlng October 1st in Nelson. Thecourse
tocusos on deop llssuewo*,lolnt 16leaso,touch,Innerconnectlon, body awaleness and
perconal accounfablllty, 

-- -d.-.

Lnlhr Bruncau, th€ main
hafrdor gl Rebalancing
bodyrYork.

{Trklno th. R.bllanclng
court. w|| thr belt lhlnO
fw awl dona lor mytrlL'

,hryanne tlayhes
8.o"Jo/iue, Ant.

Bd.n Ltnn, c6.'tfed
Foldonkois bad|€r wil
glw 1 O daF of dass6.

'Thc Rabrlonclng courtr ogcnld r
whoL ncr dlmroCon ior m!
-thc myall€l mlglcrl body.'

ih Cyat ftagnb (Bonnie Ftanklin)
Cattqz, A.C.

Dryld Brun &, erporigoced
modibton gaditomr wli lsad
rn€dldon datt aid assist in
bodyworl 6€66ion.

Chdllop|i.r ooowillgiv€
workshops on pqoonal aq
countaltlity, InsFi.ing paople
to experionce sglt-fu lfi llmont.

Txe pncg rs $4500 Cor. Txs rNcLuDEg ApRRoxn lreuv 900 touRs oF rRAtNrNG.

Puulc.tlom l|.ll R.glstrallon 1665 1 , PHONE (60'l) 
'192{1087

lSSt ES, €04, gzt Forostbrcok Orlvc, P.nllclon, a,C. V2A 2Eo


